
BUDGET TERMS ,
FOR THIS

ATTRACTIVE,
SUITE!

Whatever you peed. you'll

obtain from us on the

very easiest monthly pay- r::;;!~~~~r.r
ments. Our furniture rc- r?= .........._,~ffil..~
presents the l1ighcst pes-

sible value.-~~""_~~.h~'!#~~I·
IT WI~L PAY YOU TO STUDY

OUR TERMS
Purchase Price Pay Monthly I
£27. 10. O. £1. O. O.
£~O. O. O. " £1. 10. 0
£52. 10. O. £2. O. O.
£65. O. O. £2. 10. 0: S

.£110. O. (I. £3. O. O. ~

£100. O. O. £3. 15. O. ~

~'~~"';f'4~~~~;~~,

To ':!~S.5t you we are,.

wl'l.n.: to pay r~ilage

ow end. dcbit ing the
em iun to vc.rr account.
Serul For Our Free

lIIust~tl'd Catalog-lie (BW)

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPt. To\Hi

FOR HEADACHE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS 1/6
A SURE CURE A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Afriaa

TSEBISO HO B BALI
lfohlomong babaling by rona ho na Ie ba bang ba

ratang ho rekisetsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisaneng
le bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe.

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba rats.ng ho eketsa meputso ea bona
nakong eo ba seng mosebetsing.

N [;ola lebitso le aderese ell. hao sebakeng sena se ka
tl.ase 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-pele,

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Lfd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Lebitso _

~der~.~-----------------------------
TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA

KA PELE

and qualify
for a better [eb
wi h more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including :
Standards IV, V. VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certifieat ..
Matriculation. Agriculture, Bookkeeping. Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand .and .Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR •• U 'IO:-r COLLEGE, DEPT. aWn,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOH u.NESnURG.

PI.... i.1I m. about your Home Study eou...... The Ct.,.. I .... 1It It:COURSE ~
NAME __

ADDRESS ~---------------------

The •• nderd I ft eve passed iJ My .1:. f. ,........
P', .. e write c1rarly in C-\PITAL LETTERS

STANDERTON: Mr. H. S. Ngu-, ORLANDO: The funeral of tho
beni who, f01 the last 12 years, 1 late Rev. Solmon Luvhengo, of
has been a teacher here, has taken the Lutheran Berlin Mission,
up a teaching post in the Middel- Orlando. who collapsed and later
burg Circuit. As a teacher here he died at the Baragwanath Hospital,
has been a sports and music mas- on Friday January 26. 1951, took
tel' since his arrival. He also ser- place on Sunday February 4, nt
ved on the fnl.owing bodies: T.A. the Croesus Cemetery.
T.A Standerton-Volksrust Branch The deceased was born at Thaba-
as Sccretarv: Advisory Board as tsindi, Vendaland, in 1881. He led
secretarv a~d member: Home De- a contract labour regiment to the
fenders' Football Glub as chair. Rand gold mines in 1897 and. since
man. secretary and captain; Bantu- then. devoted all his, Iova and
Batho Lawn Tennis Club as chair- energy to the furtherance of the
man; Standerton African Football gospel. on the mine compounds and
Association as secretary; Metho- municipal IoxatlO!I1S. in Johannes.
dist Church a> a preacher and burg. He w.as appomted Elder of
church choir conductor. • the church In 1918.

Successful farewell functions on yvith Rev. Gotch.ling and. later
. . WIth Rev. Guscke, as Superinten.

hIS behalf were organised by the dents of the L. B. church th 1 t
Langula Temona Societv and by I . '. e a e
hi 1 Th S h 1 C' itt Rev. Luvhengo carned on hIS reli-
IS c ass. e c 00 ornrm ee gious work at the Marshall St

and the school as a whole also did I church, and at Sophia town until
their best. . 1937 when he was transfered to
Other stafl members of the Orlando. where he endeared him-

Ja~drell Sc.hool who have relin- self to his flock and all.
quished their posts are Mesdames The deceased leaves a wido 11
E. W. Belle and C. Makubu, Messrs two sons and daughter.One ~f t~~
G. Mholo and 1. Nkomo. sons, Andrew. has just completed
Mr. H. M. L'm.~a of the Jandr.elll a course for ministry at Bochabelo

School spent hIS holidays WIth and is to be ordained in March
parents at P.F. Rust. this year.

Mr. B. G. Hlatshwayo of the Rev. Westphal, superintendent
Mahamba Secondary School staff of the church assisted by Rev. S.
pass.ed here on his ~ay to Vrede. IMakobe, led the funeral service.
DUring hIS short SOjourn he was 1 Other Ministers present were
quest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.: Revs. E. M. Ramaila, S. Marotsi
Ngubeni. IE. Letswalo, F. Sikwane, J.Masipa

Messrs. J. H. Labuschagne and and O.S. D. Mooki.
S. J. Mndebele spent the New Cars, lorries, and buses, carry-
Year week-end with friends at ing over five hundred mourners,
Vrede. formed one of the longest proces-
Mr. N. S. Ngubeni, Supervisor sions seen in Orlando.

of Schools, Middelburg Circuit
spent some days out here. He was
accompanied by Mr. Dan Mkwa-
nazi who is on the staff of the
Methodist School Middelburg
Transvaal.-"D langa"

.*
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UITKYK: Boitshoko Institution
began its fourth year on January
30, 1951. A large number of new
students have been admitted.
Electricity has been installed in all
the buildings of the Institution.
The new plant which lights the
school also supplies it with water.

Miss W. Mosebi who spent the
whole of 1950 doing the kinder-
garten course at St Thomas
College. Johannesburg has reo
turned to her post at the Uitkyk
Primary School.
Among the' Boitshoko builders

and carpenters at the time of
writing Messrs D. Blangwe. J. Bla-
ngwe and E. Nqandela have not
yet returned to work.
Mrs. A L. Mothobi went to

Randfontcin a few days ago to
see Mrs Mohohlo her sick
daughter.
The Rev. S. H. Paul was at

Gocdzcvonden district Venters-
dorp. at the end of January to see
to the Ienc.ng in of the new
church site.

M~' Ben Ntsoe. son of the late
Mr and Mrs Ntsoe who died twc
years ago, has. we regret to report
also died.

Mr J. Semcno who spent a
week-end here with his family
has returned to Johannesburg.

Mr. J. Sofuthe of Venterspost
paid a flvina visit 'to Boitshoko
Institution at the beginning of this
term.-"Verkvker."

LIKOBO
Faha soda e apohang me-
t::;i!1)! ha u inr-ln likobo ho
li hlatsoa. Li hlaisocha ha-
bonoln. Falla kotara ea po-
1110 likohonp tse poli,
Hlokomuln ho Jioloka

A:MBROSIA
TEA

moo ho omileng, moo mora
o ,-<1 kcnclcng , 'me e tla be
:-a1,c e le monate ,

lews From Schools HI
Crown Mll'les: The Fordsburu

Methodist School whose head-
teacher is Mrs. E. M. Piliso did re·
markably well in many activities
last year. The Senior Choir, which
competed in tne B Section of the
Central Branch-Primarv Schools Here
Music Compctiuon=-won four
trophies. The conductor was Mr
Pat. T. Matome.

Saturday. March 3. 1951

In March. the children had a
Sunday School Anniversary at the
Crown Mines Methodist Church,
where they successfully staged a
religious play entitled "Render
Unto Ceasar." The Superintendent
Rev. Beaud remarked that the play
had been one of the best plays he
had seen in the Sunday School
Anniversaries on the reef during
the year. Thc play was directed
by the Principal with music by the
teachers Mrs. H. Job and Mr. T. P.
Matome.
During the Inter-School Arts

and Crafts Show that was held at
Western Native Township, this
school won, 1st prize due to the
high standard of work. The Girls
Section under Mrs. H. Job and
Mrs. Kalamashe made articles of
grand quality.
The school IS now faced with

another Sunday School Anniver-
sary, which will be held during
March, and thr Music Competition
during the firs, week of May.

Sebataladi

Quality guar.Jn!ecd 'iv
COLGATE·PAUfOUVE·l'iTT. T TD

Who's Who In The
News This Week

*
Out of 13 candidates who wrote

the Std. VI examination at
Bloernhof the following have
passed: Maria Rauko, Glarina
Makulane, Class II; Sarah Kuaho,
Rosetina Mabee. Frank Thipe
Augustine Sebekedi.- Class III.

ATTERI~GEVILLE: Mr. N. O.
Kalaote, principal . of the Klerks-
dorp Amalgamated School, and
Mrs. Kalaote gave a tea party at
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lekgetho's resi-
dence here recently. The party
was in honour of their daughter's
21st birthday. Beatrice is on the
staff of the Pretoria hospital.
Welcoming the guests who came

from all over the Reef, Mr. J. M.
Lekgetho said that such social
gatherings retained and extended
friendship. He also gave ~ brief
review of pis last visit to the
U.S.A. where such gatherings are
common. Mr. Lekgetho's humo-
rous speech was warmly
applauded.
Among those present from

Johannesburg were Messrs S. S.
Diphoko and R. Fox, Mrs. E. Tso-
tsobe, Mr. and Mrs. Mothiba. Mr.
A. Vena; from the Pretoria Hos-
pital. Mrs. E. J. Matshedisho.
Misses M. Kantwana, R. Mase-
koarneng. L. Mothelesi, M. Sondu-
jazi, G. Dunjwa and M. Ndukwa-
na.
Mm J. Mashopio f,1i"tributed

presents. Mr. D. Mofolo was M. C.
-M. T. Vuso.

* * *
The Rev. J. M. Malachi Segola,

President of the African Chris-
tian Union Church of South Afri-
ca, Pretoria, visited Orlando West
Johannesburg on January 13 and
14 on church matters. The Church
Service was held at the Rev. and
Mrs. Mthembu's home. The
attendance in the H01y Cornmu-
nion was 34 comprising those from
the surrounding locations.

* * *
Mrs. Elizabeth Mokhema is back

in Johannesburg after' spending
a month's holiday as guest of Mr
and Mrs. Wentzes of the Strand,
Cape Town.

* * *
The marriage of Jenea, daughter

of Mrs. and late Mr. Moloto and
Franz son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mandli of Pietersburg District
took place in the S. Cyprians
Church, Pietcrsburg recently. The
seuvico was conducted hy Rev. A.
Mphahlele.

* **ALIWAL NORTH: Rev. M. M.
Makwili is the new minister of the
A M· E. Church here.
Rev. H. E. Malaka of the AM.E.

Church has been transferred to
Paballong at' Mount Fletcher.

Mr. S. N. Mvambo, of .the Mal-
comess Secondary School, has
accepted a teaching post at Heald-
town Instit ution.

The municipal African un-
skilled labourers have formed an
association, and submitted a letter
to the Town Council requesting
for an increase in their weekly
wages to meet the increased high
cost' of living.
The residents of the location are

nrotesting against the decision of
the Council to increase the
Location rentals. the lodgers fees.

-Correspondent.

Mr. Julius Ramhuda and his
cousin Simpson Makhuvha left
Johannesburg for Sibasn' recently
They were both staying with

their uncle at Orlando are stu-
dents of the Vendaland Institute
Simpson is the great grandson ol
Mr. Matidze who once owned
Mount Luonde and its vicinity.

Get Slick,
Quick Shaves

~'.t
"/ _"' <,

from a

COLGATE
SNA,VE SIICft

200

Among recent visitors to Bophe-
long, van del' Bijl Park, Vereen-
iging are Mr. and Mrs A S. Rabo-
tapi, principal of the Germiston
location Secondary School and
Mr. and Mrs A Ramokunupi 01
N.E.AD. Gerrniston. Both couples
were guests of Mr. Athur Rabotapi
of Bophelong,

Shaves for on!.. 1/3

In two
NEW tunes
you'll love

GE1123 PENNY WHISTLE BLUES
PENNY. WHISTLE BOOCiE

I@~ Other NEW GALLOTONE BAN1U HITS
I~ * GEORGE SIRAl'WA * SOLmlQr' LINDA'S

ORIGI:\"ALIEVENING
BIRDS I

of( GE lOO) T • ciyarncsaba
LI jehrnane

J1. GE 1004 T Dial. Layiza
iC • Lang.i Lashona

M GE 1003 T Inyakanyaka
~ Chuzi Marna

iC * ALICK • ·h,H.\TA and
iC SHADRACK SOKO

-fir GE 1018 Abanakashi munjanji
Rll~il, rende\'"

BW 3/3/51

GE IO~O l':gdzula Emagumeni
Gljllnt

GE 1049 S"'urqeiana
Sakali

':' L, ng Srreet,
~,:;... \x··~t S reet,
"-S ;\;lIt~1 A\ nne.
P.O. ReX,. n.

d/A/bLL"O
(AFRICA) LTD.

161 PRLSlDL'1" STREET
JOHA, 'NESBLRG (.ON SALE

EVERYWHERE
I

CAPE TOW1\';
DURl\A"nut \\'\'\1'0.
" \IROI'I.
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•
IS REAL ,relief ••

Thousands of happy house-
wives the world over who used
to suffer all the crippling pains,
aches and stiItness that "rhCLI-
matics can bring, now sail
throur.h ther, daily tasks with
a song+-thanks to De WItt's

Pills. Their trouble hud born
due to poorly functioning kid-
neys +may be that is the cause
of your trouble.

Start a course of the world-
famous medicine specially pre-
pared to restore kidneys to
health-De Witt's Pills. They
go to the root of the trouble
and get the maximum results
in rmrnmum time, A glance
through the tributes that fill
our files would convince you

of the efficacy of this family
medicine.

Sluggish kidneys can all'ect
the health of the whole body.
These vital organs have the
never-ending task of expelling
all those warte matters and im-
.purities which. i: left to settle
in the systorn, 0[t01 slVe ris., to
rheumaticky aches. stabs and
twinges.

Get a supply of Dc Witt's
Pills to-day, PriCe 3/6 and-fi/B.
The large size contains two
and a half times the quantity
of the smaller size.

for Kidney 'and Bladder Troubles
F. 1568

Metsoalle Elelloana!
'I'sebang ke nna Tallare'
ea banyali Mose kapa 011
chenchl 0 tumanoa Ira

theko e bobebe

Adrese ea
ECONOMIC

Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppestown.

•
JOHANNESBURC koo ..eppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hap!) ro na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

GET· CONSTRUCTIVE NEWS
FROM A WORLD .VIEWPOINT

'Vhell you read

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

an Intornatronal daily n ewspaper

published in Boston, U.S.A.

Y(lU II know the coustructtvo f"rces at work ill W1C world ....

yuul ' lu o» w i"at InC!) re doing III b'liJrl a permanent peace ...

;Y()'!'Jl "vc I u-tc mut 0:"11 I c"'''pap .'1'

rrc d» ' '\ I 'l" ••..,' all over J IC wor ,1.
, ~ '-'For fn,·ther in cnnuilon about tll's w

call or write to

CIIH1STIAN '-( !ENeE llP;ADI;\1G nooxr,

6G CLO'\il\lEL CIlA:llBlmS. EL')I"F STHEET,

JOIIANNES!3UHG. SOUTU AFtnCA.

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS •••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well in the night if it is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason. too. they will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
a torch.

•

help you to let safely
on the eeale.

It will help you at hom.

if your lamp ,oes out.
U the chain Comes off

't:r1ff~~
E EREADY ~~\ /

TRAO[.MARK

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREApY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
~.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

And buy Everudy
latt.,I .. for you,
E........ dy .icyde

Lamp-or
radi;.

AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & I BULBS, TOO
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• EDEN BURG: Re bIle Ie mo-
kete oa sela.lo kerekeng ea A.M.
'E . Moruti oa rona, A. M. Sebeera
c ne a thusana Ie motsoarle oa
hae, R(;"~. J. H. Wesinyane oa ma-
ne Wepener,

I

Oho, re bile Ie nako e ntle ha-
holo ha Lt!letsE"lIg ke rna _u.me ~
mahlano a nanp le met io f' supi-
l=ng le lixolobetson= ha kolobe-
tsoa bana ba bane. Jo; e re lokl-
setsa khoeli-tharo ,ea N'ookameli
-Moemeli.

*• MAFIKENG: Ethel S. Matlatle
o orc=ile mono ka di 2 tsa Febru-
ary a tswa South Coast go tla
mntshidisong a r.a Mrs. Grace W.
Madilola yo 0 tlhokafctsena ka
Herik!'ong a tlhola rnalatsi a rna-
raro, a bolokwa ka di 5.

Ethel 0 fctctso boikgutsong jvn
ga£(we kwa ga~'abo kwa Disanon-;
morago ga matshidiso+-Etha! S,
MaUatle.

*• BRAAMFONTEIN: Ka Ii 3 tsa
khoeli ea Hlakubele ho tla be ho
kopane choir a koano ea B.M.C.C.
Ie ea motse-moholo, Fordsburg Ie
e 'ngoe hape ea Ferreirastown e
memileng likereke tsena.

Tlong re co mamelang meloli.
batsamaisi shapang lpiere. Ferrei·
ra ena re utoal ba hlile ba e bolela
haholo. -So Koali

*• ODENDAALSRUS: Mona mo-
tseng 0 rona re bona ho chesa ha
letsatsi feela. 'me pula e hana ho
na mona motseng oa Marobe. RE
bona Ie methaka ea papali ea Fu·
tubolo e se e butse papali ea ho
bapala polokoe.

• Maoba ka la 14 January sehlo·
pha sa Tigers F.C. se ne se bapala
Ie mathaka a Vultures F.C. E

Hennpnman. Mathaka a haeso :;
shapuoa hampe ke mathaka a
Hennenman. -:-Oa Teng

on
1951 SCHEME

2 Dresses
2 Skirts
2 Blouses
PI us underwear
ALL THIS
FOR ... 10/-

WEEKLY

• PHIRITONA: Matsatsing a Ii-
n leng he ne .110 phtvne.ule Ea') J-

leli bd Kerexe ea Wesele ba hla-
hang ka ntlha tse iapaneng tsa
Freistata .. E ne e Ie Seboka sa
b, scoe.etsi bana ba 'Muso oa Kna-
r ya. Motse 0 ne 0 ba thabetse ha-
Lolu 'me 0 tsepa hore tsoseletso
ea bona e tla fetohela bahahi Ie-
hlohonolo.

• . Tichorc ea Monotsa Higher
. Likolo tsa motseng mona ]J sc Primary School S. A. Thokoa a se

]J L itsoe, Sel!o sa batsamatsi 03 a r.ita Warden moo e leng Princl-
sana Ie bahahi ba ~otse k_e,se se· 'pal ea !;pk010 se seholo sa Bantu
holo Lampe bakeng sa mashome- Uri'ted Hiaher Primary.
shome a bana ba sitoang ho Iu- "
man" sebaka sa ho amoheloa ka Sezolo sa Namahali Ned. Gerel
sekolong. Leha ho le joalo, Kom.ti Hiaher Primary sc okamet~oeng ke
ea sekolo e ts'oaneloa ke liteboho Mr. M. Ntai se fumane MIstress e
tsa bahahi ka maqhe ka ao e a e- mocha le mosuoe e mocha ea
ntsen z a ho fumanela bana bana tsc.ing Pnilppols.
thuto \a sekolong se ka thoko. SEkolo se Phahameng sa John

Sekolo Sa African Mission Hiah Ross so neng se bitsoa ka lebitso Ia
se lahlehetsoe mafelong a lemo so Lefika High School se fumane
d'eile ke Mosuoetsana Hilda Mole- Mistress tse peli tse ncha e mong
l1".( ea nketseng ho la Mangaung, 0 SP a kene mosebetsing oa ho ruta
rnoo e leng hae teng. "Domestic Sc.cnce" enoa 0 tsoa

Sebakeng sa hae ho kene mo. Blocmfonte n ke Miss 5,jlga Pule
roetsana S. T. Matsllego ea Mosuoe Peete Mopeli oa sekolo se-
rsoang ho qetela lithuto tsa hae nn 0 chenchctsoe sekolcng sa Bo-
rnane Moroka Institution sole. lata. bakeng sa hae ho kene Mo-
mcng se fetileng. Motse 0 mo suoe E. Mohatlane.
lakaletsa Iehtohonuln mosebe- Liclassroom tse tharo Ii hahi·
tsing oa hae. loe bal(eng sa Domestic Science.
Lihlahlobo tsa hap mona Ii sa Bana ba rutoa ho phe1ha lijo ka

tsotisitse bahahi. lio tsa Std. VI mefuta ea tsona, Paballo ea ba·
sekolu sa African M ssion ~E. SE- na, phepo Ie kholiso ea bana. Re
belitse hanUe haholo joale ka se· bona sekolo sena se tla thusa
lemo se [etilenp:; holim'u ban:).:ill banana mescbetsing ea matso·ho.
ho fetile ba 35. Ba tse lang har'a Bashanyana ka nako ea mosebe·
bahahi ba se ba bua ka ho re tsi ba rutoa "Temo" Ie mesebe·
Phiritona e se e fetohile "Uni- tsi e meng ea matsoho.
versity" ea Std. VI. Mohlomi Molibeli.
Ka sekolong se phahameng teng,

leru Ie oetse sekolo. Holim'a ha
sekolo se ne se sebelitse hantle
ka tsela e tsotehang lemong tse
etileng, lemo sen a teng ho fetile
ban a ba 3 holim'a palo ea baua
pa 14. Tsietsi ka'nete! Ho ba ru·
pelli re re: "Ha e sief' ka m.'hld
lekang hape, banna ba seso."

Barutoana ba hae mona ba
tsoang ka mathoko likolong t5P
phahameng eka teng lehlohonolo
Ie bile teng. Bongata bo sebelitse
hanUe ebile bo se bo Iumane mo-
Isebetsi mathoko seterekeng sona
sena. Har'a bona ke bolela Eengh.
IS. V. Radebe, J. M. Leseka, J.
T. Tau, A. Radebe Ie Baroetsana
1M. M. Mantoro, S. T. Matshego,
Ie R. M. Poonyane.
Moh!. Carrington Nthakha ·eo e

leng Toloko e a 'masetarata Frei·
stata e Boroa 0 sa nketse phomolo
koano hae, eena 'moho Ie mofu-
mahali: Moruti A. R. S. Poho G
Idle a re khalo ho ea Koppies ka
mosebetsi oa Lentsoe. Moh!. G
IMamabolo oa sekolo se phaha.
meng sa Orlando e kile ea e-ba
moeti ha iMoruti Ie Mof. Poho.-·
Mofalimeli.

*
• QOA-QOA' Qoa-Qo:l re e bona
e tsoela pele ka.ieno re bona mor'a
Moloi Ie Bathene ba tsamaea ka
"Kalamazoo". e ncha e +s'oanan'l
Ie "New Look" ea Kam~ TwaIn
makoloi ana a Ii-bus a isa bathe
Harrismith tsatsi I" leng Ie 1'1 leng

"I
I
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o ba fe maaUa. Baporofeta ba
itise mo ba raeding." A fetsa
lthuto ka go bala Psa. 102: 12·22.
Pele selemo se fetileng se fela,

Mookamedi Edward' 0 rile a isitse

Moruti 3 ruta thata mo 20 1\1a-
thaw 7 kaga phetogo ~a Morena
rrio thabeng. Gwa kclobediwa bana
ba le 8, mme gua amogelwa bago-
di ba le ::!. Selalelo sa Morena sa
amogelwa ke ba Ie 51.

Dikabelo tsa kereke tsa dira
£11.0.4. Moruti a itumelela phu-
thego kafa ba etleetsang tiro ya
Modimo ka gone.

. Mono re bona pula fa Ie Ie fa
fa Ie, tela e tta ka dlkgadima.
Jaanong leru ebile Ie bQlaile
kgomo yo 0 rra-Makclnka-
Re kile ra Iebela Mr. Frank

Molefi wa Newtown mono gae .. a
palame moutokara 0 mosha.

LONYALO
Kafa Nooitgedacht re jele 10-

nyalo 10 10 monate fa gare ga
Maria Mogornotsi Mutluane le Mr.
Manoto wa Lombaardslaagte. A
gaketsn Mr. Moses Mutluane, rra-
ngwana mosetsana. a boka a ba
a bokal: A gana Mr. H. Morubane
a re ga a ke a gaisiwa.-A. MOllya··
tsl

• ALEXANDRA: Motse oa Alexa-
ndra Township 0 boga ketsagalo e
kgolo ga Mookamedi oa Zion
Christian Church, Rev. Edward E.
Lekganyane a tlile mo Gouteng go
botsa sechaba sa Bantsho evangedi
e kgethoa. Sontaga ea February 11
sechaba sa Kereke ena ba metse
ea Gouteng ba mametse thuto e
kgolo lebatleng la motse.

Morero oa kopano e ne Ie gore
ba Sione ba amogela ditebogo tse
di tsoang go Mong. oa bona bakeng
sa mpho - ba mo reketse moto-
kara 0 mogolo wa "Cardillac" 0
fetang oa pele ka bogolo Ie bontle .
Bro. Charles Molepo a thoma mo·
sebetsi ka go bega Mookamedi. A
etsa kisiso gore ka "Good Friday'
dichaba di gopole Thaba Sione ka
bontsi: go diriloe thulaganyo Ie ba

• HEIL-BRON: Ka Son.bha sa la "RailwilY" go lokisetsa sechaba

1'3 II ho bile 0 setimer.~t_\.+-,::__.......: .....l- __

bo'w'lta ba batho bo se bo palama
Th, 'Jantio ho ea Gaudeng kapa
Natala.

*• MORAPYANE' Ngwaga 0 mo-
fsa 0 th 1mile. me bana Ie matiche-
re ba sa Ie !'TIO lethabong. Fela re
rno s0110n[,. Tlala e kgolo. pula
ga eteng. Ba 0 Modimo a ba tse-
reng matsatsing ana, ke bo Mrs.
Isabel Mmamoshidi Mametse,
Tseke Molai, Ie ngwana wa Be-
thu!'l Moeketsi, Ie ba bangoe; re
lla Ie ba hlokofadi.

Mr. F. M. Sehoole 0 kile a kga-
bolela ga Mmamelodi kwa Lady·
selbourne kopanong ya morafe wa
Bakgatla. Teng ba kopane ga Mr.
L. Dooka.

Dithuto monu ntse dile byalo ka
mehla. e santse e namela ·mooka.
Fela di kamora tse nne Ie seripa
tsa Nain difedile. di tla bulwa ge
go kgonega ngwaga ona.

Ke tseo Bakgatla itokiseng.
Rantobeng are! "Motho wa se·
nang kgomo seatla potleng."
Mr. O. W. Spruyt. Mohlahlobi,

Mr. Van Wyk. organiser Arts and
Crafts, Mrs Van Wyk, Mr. Ngubo,
Supervisor Arts and Crafts, Mr.
Sh.· Mongalo Ie R. Mogorosi di
Supervisors ba ne ba Ie fano ka
modiro wa Arts and Crafts. ba ru·
b matichere matsatsi a mararo.
Thuto va bona e ne e Ie e pila
rur .-F. M. Schoole.

*

Easy TerlTIs

moholohali "Iapeng la Ntate Le-
ngane, e le ha ho ne ho amohe.oa
ngoetsi ea hae. Mora Ie mofumaha-
li ba ne ba tliJe hotsoa Transvaal
moo a sebetsang teng, 'me a tlile
le metsoalle ea naha eo.

Moketeng ona oa tsoelo-pele
molula-setulo e ne e le Mohl. A. R.
L. Xaba. Har'a ba heng ba Ie teng
re ka bolela bana: Bahl. S. S. See-
le, S. Tlhapane, W. M. Kgware, I.
S. Leseka, Z. Nkitseng, Moh!. Ie
Mof. J. G. Mocoancoeng, Moh!' Ie
Mof. Z. S. Dikoebe, Mof. D. Seroto,
Ie Mof. M. Radebe, 'moho le moro-
etsana C. M. Poho.

Hona tsatsing leo thaka ea hae
mona ea papali tsa futubolo li ne
li futuhetsoe ke baeti ba Vereen j.,
ging le ba Nige!. Oho. thaka ea
hae mona e turnmeng haholo ka
lebitso la All Blacks, eo hangata-
nyana e seng e iJe ea supa boho-
loanyane ba eona Freistateng ena
e leboea, ea hla ea se ke ea siela
baeti letho ho hang.

Ba ne ba tuka hoo Ie lekala
ileng la fiela ba Vereeniging
hampenyana. Le jorale ho ts.'o-
anetse kamoo re utloang bo-
hloho-putsoa ba bolela ,hore e sa
Ie e Ie Phiritona e ntse e sa i·
pehe ka mosing.
Moh!. J. lVl;. Nthakha 0 tsoa fihIa

hae mona maoba ka mor'a ho ba
sieo ha nakonyana e teletsana a
lebisitse Lesotho Ie Gauteng. 0
tla a bolela phomolo e monate eo
a bileng Ie eona.

MoI. Mabote oa Kroonstad 0
ntse a etetse ha mokhoenyana Ie
morali, Moh!. Ie Mof. W. M. Kgwa-
reo

Moruti Ie Mofumahali S. E. Mo-
gorosi ba Kroonstad Ie bona ba
kile ba bonoa mona motseng.
Moh!. Patrick Nqai, ea sebetsang

mane Germiston, 0 sa nketse pho-
molo ea hae koano hae.

Moroetsana R. Maseko oa mane
Bethlehem ke moeti ha ngoan'abo
Mof. E. P. Lebone.

- "MOFALIMELI".

Bro. Ekabode Motepe, mongoe Lentsoe la Modimo River Side,
oa banna ba sepelang le Kgosi ea Tshoane, ba fumana segole sa mo-
Sione a bolela mehlolo e ba b~- sadi oa Marapjoane a loetse dile-

mo tse pedi a rurugile noka, le-
theka Ie maoto a sa tsamae. Kgo-
shi ea Sione ea mo rapella; byale
o fodile, oa sepela, Mosadi 0 mo-
ngoe Ie ene a rapelloa a dule ntho
e kgolo. Le ene 0 fodisitsoe ke
thapelo ea diatla tsa morwa Le-
kganyane.

LADIES" CLOTHING
"TEMPLES"
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BEAUTIFUL VARIETY
MODERN STYLES

Bright and Plain Colours

SMALL DEPOSITS
PAY· AS - YOU - WEAR

-- Outsizes --
Specially Catered For

nang Mookamedi Edward a etsa.
A re koa Pretoria fa gaufi ba bile-
di(soe mosadi oa Lekgoa a loetse
dilemo tse hlano a sa sepele. Ga a
feditse go itekodisa Mong-oa-Sione
ka botlalo, a mo rapella, ba tlogela
moruti mongoe go sala a mo dire-
la ditaelo. Mcrago ga sebakanyana
monna enoa a fihla Moria, a bolela
ga a ba batla. Taba ea mohlolo ba
fumane mosadi a fodile, a bile a
nkile leeto. Mohla ba kopanang
nae tlung ea gagoe a Ieka go lebo-
gela phodiso ka chelete. A kgotha-
dioa gore phodiso ea Modimo ga e
pateloe.

Mo kgobokanong e kgolo e-
na, Rev. Edward a leboga secha-
ba ka ompho ea koloi mme a bua
mantsoe a. "Kereke ena e rome-
tsoe ke Modimo lefatsheng, ga
go selo Ie motho ea ka e amang
pele. Batho ba eona ba ts:hoane.
tse go tshaba MOdimo Ie go hlone
pha melao ea Modimo. Batho ba
latlhe go ja metsokoe, go ikala.
fa ka ditlhare, go noa bojaloa Ie
gO tlogela sebe soh Ie. Batho ba
latlhe go ja metsokoe, go ikalafa
ka ditlhare, go noa boja/oa Ie
go tlogela sebe sohle. Batho ba
tshoanetse go ipolela dibe gore
ga ba rapelloa ba kgone go fola.
Batho ba diphuthego ba utloane
Ie baruti gore Modimo 0 ba
kgone go fola. Batho ba diphugo
ba tloane Ie baruti gore Modimo

- Mokgatlhegi.

*• MAMALAESHA: Maoba ka u
12 February ke ha ho bolokoa
ntate Afrka Mphene Lebitso, e
leng e mong oa banna ba khale
motseng ona oa Moernaneng.
o ne a se a holile haholo ho

mophato oa habo 0 no so 0 nyolo-
hetse hae. 0 He a kula letsatsi fee-
Ia, 'me ka mokhoa 0 joalo bana
ba sitoa ho tla.

E kile ea ba Lepolesa la mo-
tse ka lilemo tse ngata, 'me a
nts'oa teng ke ha hola.
Phupu e ile ea tsamaisoa ke

Rev. P. E. Maleeme oa A.M.E. Ea
ileng a bua ke Monghali A. Lejake,
'me a bolela tseo 'ba kileng ba Ii
etsa tse molemo ho batho mona.
Batho ba ne ba Ie bangata bo-ma-
katsang. 'Mamalaesha.

*• VEREENIGING: Monghali, eba
mosa ho nkenyetsa tajana ena pa-
mpiring ea sechaba.

Ke tsebisa bohle ba ka ratang
ho ea Ie .'Team" ea rona e Ieng
Happy Hearts Football Club. ma-
ne Maseru ka Ii 24 tsa March he
ea bapaJa teng hore ba itokisetse
letsatsi leo.
Ke moo molamu 0 ilo khaoha.

Tlollg bahlankana, tlong baroe- .
tsana re eo shebang bana ba "Le·
koa" ha ba teane Ie bahlankana
ba Maseru.

Li sa tsebaneng Ii oelane. Hau'
finyane Ie tla ba bona mabitso II
bona·-J. Molafu

*• MAREETSANE: Ka la 18.2 51,
re ne re na Ie Mookami wa Metho·
dist Church mono, ebong Rev. J.
S. Molope, a patilwe ke Mrs KatiE
More, ene a tsile ka tsa basadi ba
Thapel0.
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pay-as-you~wear
SPECIAL INVITATION It onl~' takes 2 minut- Shoes

Ladies & Cents are invited Bantam
to see our CREDIT MANA- ('s to oprn an account

CER about opening an AC- Satisfaction
COUNT Leather Soles

Honest
As An
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-Golf
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To Credit
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Cuaranteed
all kinds.
2 Pairs for

5/- ,\Yeekly

DRESSES EASY TERm;;
CALL TODAY:JIof's-crepe, Spun-rayon

('otton.s, Print~, St.ripes
SKIRTS

Floral and Plain shade9
BLOUSES
Diffrl'rnt designs AMERICAN STYLED CLOTHING

UNDERWEAR,
TOPPERS,

COATS, JEEPS. "TEMPLES" Easy Termson

EASY
TERMS

~~:.
LARGE SELECTIONS

of WALNUT
IMBUIA and KIAAT
CHESTERFIETJDS
STUD lOS UITES
BEDRomI SeITES
Dr\ EG RomI SUITES
KITCHE.\ StITES
STOVES ETC.

FROM

FOR THAT
?'i!AN-ABOUT-TOWl'I
APPEARANCL TR):

TEMPLES

FOR GOOD VALUE
says HARRY

MEKELA

1 Suit
1 Sportsl'oat
1 pro Tr{)users
3 Shirts
Also SOX-Ties
ShoeS-Underwear

WEEKLY

1951 SCHEME

WEEKLY y •...

FROM

Shillil gs

EASY All This For

15/-TERMS

FRO~l

,
Shillings

WEEKLY

"CALL
TODAY"

Shilling

WEEKLY

TROPICAL SUITS
In Plains, Stripes, Fav,,'Il
Brown Blue and Grey

FROM .£6-17-6
We Trust

You TROUSERS Worsteds. Hop
Sacks, Sports. In Grey
Fawn, Blue, Light Blu~
and Green,

FROM £l-9-6
Pay a small deposit, take
the goods and pay the

balance. off either monthly
or weekly.

SPORTS COATS Tropicals
Checks. Tweeds. Herring'
bone. Diagonals "Flap
!,:ockets Half lined". All
Colours. FROM .£3-15-0

, WE TRUST YOU
~ Open your furniture

a~count today and
take advantage of our

•
SPEGJIAIl EASY-PAYMEXT-PLAN
TO HURNISH: YOUR HOUE

~~ BEAU'l'IFL'LLY ~,
';'~~~~""~~~~~(

L
NO REFERENCES ARE

NECESSARY
SUITS Birdseye, Pinheads,
Stnpes Checks, Plain.
Smgle. Double Breasted.
All Colours. FROM £9-7-6

EASY TERMS FOR. ALL

E
No References Necessary
NB lVe are open

Between 8 a.m. and
6 p.m. lYe do not
close lor lunch

s Call Now•• : It's Very Easy To Open An Account

Stand 210, 2nd Ave .. Wynberg
OPPOSITE POLICE STATION
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~~9,,~~~ ..,~4',~..9~~ ..~~~-""~~~ 'SJAMBOK' WRITES A LETTER
~Important ;j The reason why every week readersOF THE WEEK~ t- ~ are disappotnted because their newsno Ice to ~,has been squeezed out is very easy

,_' to unearth. The Bantu World the African paper In South Africa with a

d ~ large number of readers. For one's news to appear in this paper is to knowour rea ers . that It has reached the farthest corner of our land. I even know an Ameri-
can Negro who gets hi", copy of this paper every week even though, of
course, his copy reaches him some time after we have received ours.

The suggestion that The Bantu World be published twice a week is most
admirable. Let all the readers, as requested, introduce this journal to one
new reader each week. The enthusiastic readers and agents everywhere
should take advantage of gatherings to speak of the paper and its value and
recruit more readers,

Teaeher~ should sec to it that there is no African school where there is
no copv of this paper for pupils to read. In large schools two or three
copies migh~ even be taken. Each teacher should subscribe. It is not
cricket to have one person subscribe to the paper and the rest to read it tree
of charge. The unmber of pjeople, particularly the' so-called educated. who
suck their fellows' blood Is shocking.

I know a teacher at one centre whll Is an agent of The Bantu World. All
who nbtaln the paper every week are men of verv little learning and earn-
ing. Around thcm is a cloud of educated people who are unwilling to pav
a tickey a week. but who .nvidlv pounce upon the paper and do not dream
even of sharing the expense of the paper.

I wish to congratulate thc proprietors of The Bantu World on their
giving this journal a "new look."

By the way we have been asked to say whether we shall support two
issues of The Bantu World. I wish to state most emphatically and enthusias-
tically that I am prepared to support two Issues of it each week. I go
further and suggest that you produce the two issues as soon as possible.

With two issues it should be possible not only to publish more news but
to introduce fresh features which will draw even more readers.

Long Iive The Bantu World. Grow from strength to strength' and from
size to size. Be a larger sun with brighter rays to enlighten an even larger
family of sons and daughters. of Africa. -"Sjambok."
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~A drawing ~

Icompetition §
\"for children ~

~. IF you can draw, this will ~:S interest you! The Editor of \!
~ the Bantu World wants to see ~\
~ drawings from children all ~~
~ over the country. He is ~~S oHering big prizes for the best ~~
~ drawings sent in. ~\

I Here are the nrlzes» ~~
1st Prize ... . .. a. brand new ~(

bicycle '\-~
~ 2nd Prize ... £3. O. O.~"

1
3rd P~ize .. ' £1. O. O. ~~
10 Prizes of 10s. 25 Prizes of \~
one year's Iree subscription to~"
the Bantu World. ~~
WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO ~~
(1) Make your drawing from ~~

any material you like-paint, ~~
crayon, pencil, pen and ink, or~'"
charcoal. ~

(2) Ohoose your subject \~
from the following:. ~,

(a) Where I live; s
(b) Washing Day; ,~
(c) A Picture Of My Friend ~\

(head and shoulders); ~~
(d) Sunday Afternoon In ~~

A Township Or Village; ~
(e) A Tribal Dance; ...,
(f) A Design For A Wall' ~~
(g) An Atrlcan Legend. ' ~!
(3) Do not fold your picture '\-~

if yoU can help it. !~
(4) Write your name, age ~

and address on the back of the \
picture. . ~

"(5) Post your pictures tot- \~
"Children's Competition," ~\

Bantu World, ~~
P.O. Box 6663, ~

JOHANNESBURG. \~
(6) Ttle Competition is ope" ~~

to all African children under ~~
the age of 16. $

(7) The closing date is April $
30, 1951. \~

(8) No correspondence what. $
soever can be entered into in ~~
connection with this comuetl- \~
tion. The decision of the ~~

,.M.endi .sympat,hisers ar e asked for practical s !~~i~~:" ~hfion:':" themselves be ~
. I ~ . (9) Children of employees of ~~
t IS not sutficlenJ to. speak of I d t t. Beckett. City Mayor. said that f the Bantu World are not \'

the bravery, the fortitude ?nd emons ra Ion what those Africans did 34 years ~ eligible to enter this com. ~t
courage of those'" v= patr iots l ' ago was given in a message :2.000 ~. petition. ,t
of the Mendi ,t·( I, .hc: if t).i,~ J were tr. br 1',(> o'lly ystu'e we :Veal'S back: "Greater love than this ~ ~\

-c------- __-- -. - -, ou d il..kl." tl" ~he,r 11'\ mOTT, we :10 man ht,5 shown; in laying down! • ~"""';~~"'~""~~">-~~<t;",,'!',.lj..~"''''''''''~
vJGulii be 1TIu.:king-:- at{clart'u b:i)J'. nh lift' -;-'" " -r ::;1". -::'1. 'lUt "'');;16' GOtt j......".
J. S. Moroka, President-General of laid their lives f~1 • their l~ends. t. , 11.1, __
the African National Congress. "everyone of us is their friend" the h-
speaking at the 34th anniversarv mayor said. uSing
service of the Mendi disaster. Th~ The mayor said the best way
commemoration service which was to make their name live would
held at the Bantu Sports Club be to give practical illustration
grounds. Johannesburg. on Sunday by donations.
afternoon drew vast crowds, while <'We want to contribute as much
on parade there were units of the as possible to enable African child-
railway police. South African ren to develop in education, to en-
police, nursing personnel of the courage African culture and
voluntary aid detachment, St. literature. as well as to develop
John Ambulance and African social and medical services among
Scouts, them," he added.

Dr. Moroka made an appeal
for support to the Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund:
"All of us, white and black, who
comprehend the urgency of this
eHort should show our apprecla-
tion of the need by each one of
us contributing one day's ln-
come towards the Mendi fund."
The fund. Dr. Moroka said,

afforded all the opportunity to de-
monstrate in a practical way
reverence for the memory of the
Mendi heroes. -

"Only 30 per cent. of our
school-going child population are
in school. The vast majority,
llherefore, roam our villages and
townships; they are adding
daily to the stratum of society
which is the bane of our
national life," Dr. Moroka said.

• "They are of no earthly use to
themselves: they are an un-
necessary burden on the state and.
in their youth and in their adult-
hood. these people disturb our
reace and fill up state prisons.
"The education of our people is

as valuable to the African as it was
to other people. The Africans, like
other people. aspire to the highest
flights of education and. if and
when they get the opportunity to
be educated. they grasp it with
alacr-ity and use their education
like other people-for the
advancement of their own people."

Ttle fund, he added, should be
the pivot of all African eduea-
tional funds. It should neither be
denominational, political or
tribal; but should always reo
main, as it now is, a central
factor in the Africans' national
life, a unifying factor cementing
Africans along one path to-
wards one idal and that nation.
hood which knows no tribalism.
Ds. J. Revneke of the Groot

Kerk, Pretoria, paid a tribute to
the Mendi disaster heroes. He
based his address on four points:
patience with the help of the
Lord; hard work; right living and
co-operation,

Ds. Reyneke said that the
African should take every
opportunity in self·education, for
education and learning would
~ave them. He pointed out the .,
Importance of national pride. )'
Paying homage on behalf of the

European citizens of Johannes~
burg, His Worship, Cllr. C. 'J

~ Each week many of our
readers are disappointed be.
cause their news has been
squeezed out. For this reason
we are striving hard to bring
the day nearer when the
Bantu World will be pub·
Ilshed twice a week.

To reach this goal we need
the help of every reader. First,
please make it your business
to introduce The Bantu' World
to one new reader each week.
Secondly, please write to usI
to say whether you will your· ~
self support two issues of our
national newspaper each week.

Please act now.
~~~~~~

·FUT·URE OF
TOP: from left to right are Mr; K. D.

WIDE DISCUSSIONS IN MANY PARTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH HAVE RES U L TED
FROM THE VIEWS EXPRESSED BY THE PRIME MINISTER, DR. D. F. MALAN, IN AN INTER·
VIEW LAST FRIDAY ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF COLONIES TO DOMINION STATUS.

.' . th h that th C Britain on her colonial policy inDr. Malan in particular referred III e ope e ommon- ,
to the recent Gold Coast elections wealth would continue to provide Africa.
where 90 per cent. of the that kind of group in the world in The paper said that it was a
electorate was ill,itt'ratc. The reo which nations could meet toaether 'splendid ideal for the numerous
suit of these elections was an over- .. " .....
whelming vote in favour of ~he and dISCUSSthings, s:nall ~fncan colonies still III poll-
Convention Peoples' Party which Nigeria's leading newspaper tical infancy to become equal
wan:s full self-govern:nent. e i the Daily Times says that the partners with the great dominions

Dr. Malan said that to begin . with the same votina power and
with the Nkrumah Part v wanted Gold Coast elections Will act as . .....
nothing less than sovereign inde- a torch to the Negro race every. authority to decide the ~ol!CY. ~.f
pendence arid the Fight of self- where. t?e Commonwe.alth, but III condi-
determinatio<1 which members of tions of today It was dangerously
the Commonwealth now enjoy. The East African Standard in unrealistic.
The British Government through Nairobi comments that South The Daily Telegraph of London
their Colon at SpcrE-tal'V had in ad says that Dr. Malan's words de-
vance .llt't ady cordu.llv conceded Africa and Rhodesia had every serve "dispassionate considera-
this, r'l:ht ~o rr ake 1'," e <'nt{ltiOll tc , tinn."

Talks are due to begin :;OOrL in Father l\1-Co~--- - - --- -
London on the closer union of the man treasurer
two Rhodesias and Nyasaland. of the AnH-
Rhodesian comment is that Dr. TB Association
Malan has drawn a distinction be- of Al..xandra
tween the good principle of demo- 'l'ownship, re-
cracv and what he regards as its ceiving a cheque
wrong application on the Gold for £400 from
Coast with a largely illiterate Mr. T' H. Frith.
electorate. manager of the

The Governor' of the Gold Public Utility
Coast, Sir Charles Arden Clarke, Transport 'Cor-
has announced to the new Par. poration, at Ale-
liament that he had given six xandra Town-
Portfolios to the C.P.P. which ship. Th.. money

which will be
llhu·s Ihas a majority in the used for a cot-
Cabinet Executive Council. tage to accom-
The C.P.P. had demanded all modate four

eight Native seats in the Cabinet people in the
of eleven. proposed tuber-
At the first meeting of the new culosis settle-

Parliament. Sir Charles Arden ment ill the
Clarke, had advised members of LWllShip. wasraised at a
the great responsibility resting up- fete through
on them in that their sense of the efforts of
statesmanship would be watched . the works staff

ld of the corpora-
all over the wor " tion.
Answering questions at a Press -==------,-----------------------------'- __

conference in Johannesburg. on
Monday Mr. Patrick Gordon
Walker, British Secretary of State
for Commonwealth Relations. said
that British policy for the de-
velopment of colonies towards
self-aovernment was nothing new.

He thought it most desirable
that these nations should have
the friendliest possible relations

. with the Western nations. He
described the Commonwealth as
"the only good bridge in the
world between them and the
older nations."
He did not think that there was

ne essarilv a conflict between Bri-
tain and 'the Union over African
colonial Policy, There was a differ-
ence, but it could be talked over.
One could not foresee all the

developments. said Mr., Gordon
Walker, but one could go forward

Morgan, Johannesburg Native Commissioner
and Chairman of the Mendi Scholarship
Fund; Rev. H. G. Mpitso, Secretary-Benerat
of the Fund; Cllr. C. Beckett, Mayor of
Johannesburg; Dr. J. S. Moroka and Ds.
Reyneke. MIDDLE: A section of the huge
crowd attending the Mendi Service held at
the Bantu Sports Club grounds, Johannes.
burg, last Sunday afternoon. BOTTOM: Mr.
J. Makhema, conductor of Sophiatown
D.R.C. Choir, receives a Mendi trophy from
Ds. Reyneke.

Volksrust Town Council has
raised a £16,000 loan for location
housing purposes. This announce.
ment was made tast week-end by
Mr. Heitz, a member of the Gov.
ernment Commission on Native
Locations, at a meeting with the
local Advisory Board. Loans are
advanced to residents who want
.0 build their own homes under
municipal supervision.

BOARDS AIR
WITH NEAC On the matter of fruit and vege-

table markets at bus stops in
Moroka and Jabavu. the board said
that in these townships at present.
people who sell vegetables and
fruits and those who sell foodstuffs
in the townships are often sub-
jected to police raids but what

Command

TO ELECT A.N.C. LEADER
The Alexan~ra branch of the African National Congress held a

public meeting last Sunday and Mr. J. Ntwesi, the chairman, told the
gathering that he was appointed by Congress Nationalists to
organise members of Congress in Transvaal to attend a general
meeting to be held at Springs on March 31, when they will be asked
10 nominate and elect a provincial leader as they had none up to now.

ADVISORY PROBLEMS
A special meeting of the Non-

European Affairs Committee of the
City Council of Johannesburg and
the Advisory Boards was held last
Wednesday.

European Anairs Committee,
who presided over the meeting,
pointed out that nothing could
be done as Pimville will in
future be rebuilt to make it
appear like other tewnshlns.

Among matters discussed were
trading and church sites in Pim-
ville; fruit and vegetable markets
at bus stops in Moroka; additional
shops in Eastern Native Township;
buildings-in the townships; exten-
sion of railway services to Jabavu
and amenities in the Native Town-
ships.

Replying to the discussion on
trading and church sites at Plrn-
ville, the chairman of the Non·

was surprising was to find Euro-
pean and Indian vendors selling
the same commodities without
any molestation from the police,

In a long debate on this topic
the board endeavoured to show

LATE NEWS
The solI conservation expert, Mr.

C, J. J. van Rensburg, said that the
Natives. through no falllt of their own.
occupied far too much of the country's
water-sheds. and through ignorance
and neglect ot proper farming methods
and overcrowding, were contributing
to the general impoverishment of
the soil.. The Betterment schemes In
the Trallskel of the Native Affairs De-
partment seemed to be running on the
ri-ght lines. But it was too early to say
that they would be successful, as soil
erosion in that region was so serious
that it might take years before any
results could be seen. It was essen-
tial to educate the Native in
the right methods of soil conservation
and restore his confidence in the
European.- S.A.P.A.

the unfairness of Europeans and
Indians trading in the townships.
Replying. the chairman said

that vacant stands are available
in those areas for anyone wishing
to erect shops. The same rep I)
was given to. the discussion on-
additional shops in Eastern Native
Township.

Another matter that was de,
bated at length was that of the

URBAN AREAS ACT BILL
D;. w. w. M. Eiselen, Secretary for Native Anairs, has sent a

telegram to the Location Advisory Boards' Congress of South Africa,
asking for a memorandum the Boards' Congress has prepared in
connection with the Bill to Amend the Natives (Urban Areas)
Consolidation Act of 1945 coming up at this session of Parliament.

Dr. Eiselen's telegram is in reply to a letter which the Boards'
Congress sent to the Minister of Native AHairs, requesting him to
receive a deputation before the Bill is tabled before Parliament. A
comprehensive memorandum prepared by a select c.ommittee was
sent by airmail to Cape Town on Monday.

need for partitions in the houses
at Klipspruit township (White
City, Jabavu). The chairman said
in reply that those houses were a
temporary measure; the whole
matter is still under consideration

On the railway line to Jabavu,
Mr. P. Lengene quoted figures 01
people who have lost their jobs
through coming late because of
insuflic;ent transport. He said
1,000 people have to walk every
day to the station for their
trains and emphasised that it
was necessary that those in
charge of housing should give
transport a first consideration
when planning.

ACCIDENT AND ASSAULT CASES
THIS WEEK

Round
theThe fol'owing casualties are report-

ed from Baragwanath Hospital: Joseph
Mishiy, of c/o Pretoria Portland
Cement (stab wound in the chest);
John Nkomo. of Louisa Street, Doorn-
fontein (injuri~~.to head in an assaultl;
Simon Lepele. of 7263 Z Mor oka (stab
wound in back): Stephen Moongose, of
215 Orlando Shelters (injury to left
arm in an assaultl. Armstrong Man-
gxola, of G9 Wemmer Men's Hostel
(injuries to head and body in an
assault i,
The following were reported by the

Coronation Hospital. Hendrik Letsatsi,
of Sop....iatown (internal injuries.
knocked down by bus in Sophiatown-
died 23-2-!I11: Akuso Nyoni (fractured
ribs at Croesus): Dan Julius and
Esther Julius (paraffin pOlsOnmg .at
Western Native Townshlp); Dam,el
Gxeba (stabbed In cnest at Sophla-

dorp) ; Betty Dubc (st:lbbed at
Albertynsvtlle): Jim Mashapa (assault-
ed at Wemmer Barr acxs r: Jeanesia

town): Steven Tshotsho (penetrating Ganele (assaulted in Newclare): Emily
stab wound in chest.' at Sophiatown); Makoko (stabbed in Homestead Park)'
Angelinah Motsoene <motor-car acci- John Modibe (accident at Sophiatown):
dent at Linden); Kohn Thus (com- Abraham Morake (stabbed III Sophia-
pound fracture sustained in motor town); Samuel Meso (kicxed at' Vre-
accident}; James Mtoni (stabbed in dedorp i: unknown male (stabbed in
Sophiatow. 1 Richard Mlotywa (acci- Vrededorpl; Jafta Sefole (assaulted at
dent in Sop, .atown i: KoJi 'I's.rabalala Vrededorpl; Elias Maako (stabbed at
(stabbed in back of,neck in Mayfair); Orlando); Paulus Mope (stabbed at
Willie Ndlovu (compound fracture of. Sophiatown); Mapufula Johannes
skull at. Rosebank i: .Fernando Petro (stabbed at Vrededoi p l: Paulina
(Iaceration of nostril and skull at Molubi (kicked in abdomen at New-
Vrededorpl. unknown male (concus- . Albsion i: Ishmael Salujih (stabbed in clare). er~ Mtwa (ass-aulted at
ch{·'st at Sophiatown i: Harry Joseph Vrededorp i: Richard Minyele (stabbed
rc -ncussion ot Vrededorp l. David at Western Native Township), Wilton
Kuko (assaulted at Newclare r: Walter Mphahlele (assaulted at Newcla ).Tshawe (stabbed at Aucklano Park); L re .
Jack Nvathi <assaulted at Vrededorp I; Poloa (assaulted at Newclarel; Prtsga
Vivian 'Maliyane (accident a\ Vrede- (assaulted at Newclare).

Spokesmen of the W.N. Town-
ship board pointed out the diffi-
culties in their areas brought
about by the enforcement of in-
flux control measures.

PLAIN OR CORKTIPPEDIN 10's, 20', AND 50',
CAP·l

.... - •••• "I'" -.- •• --===---~
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Drink 7/e!tc/oP/$
BOURNVlllf COCOA

,""'f,
for Health and ENUGY...

"'/"1\"
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you .can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half • pound-enough for
56 cups I

Would YOU like to llOJd a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. e., OR EVEN STD VI)

TillS IS POSSIBLJ~ CAT SLIGHT CO~T) TiL\.XK~ TO TIlE
.You can s~art on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

co.ntln.ue on this ROAD to Wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as tow as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on
as high as B.A. and Higher. '

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN AFRICAN
ROAD OF
-

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR t.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE lVORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, G,RAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP_-\.m~ A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURG

.- ..._ ~~

THIS IS THE

WHI E-V-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE 0 LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside tbe
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what

is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own waster and E':un good f11:lrey if you own one

of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

WritE for partl!'l.1, rs to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME I~STRUCTORS.
267 MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 30G7 ---- JOHA.~NESBURG

-- :-=r

UM Z. DA IBE
HG BUZUL
108UHOLI

Wzyaphi UZlLU we I.C.U. Ngi-
khumbula amandin ka Zulu.

Ngineqiniso. lobuhlanyana obe- Ngaphansi kuka I.C.U. ngo 1949.
nziwa abantu bezenza amaRashiya UChampion wayeyibhubesi, uKa- 13-1-51 ngithe ngiyalifunda amehlo
nezigcwelsgcwele ezibulala abantu dalie eyiZulu lizisa. Kwakunyaka- ahlangana nomfanekiso ochazwe
bungaphela ngalangalinve uma u- za izwe nongakwazi ukukhuluma ngezansi ngokuthi ungowenkosi-
Zulu warnabhilidi enganikwa uku- isilungu evazi ISivu. Ingonyama kazl kaMnz. F. Ngema wodumo

Mhleli, Sidingani isizwe sakwa I kuphelisa. Amalayidana angama yase ningizimu uZulu ka Malande- Iwamabhasi, abamuziwabo use
Zulu namuhla? Yinye kuphela. U- Pietersburg ayekhathaza abuphe- la yayibubu lile ilizwe lazimisela. Sophiatown eGoli.
kuqina ngasezinhlanganweni eza- za labalinve ubugcwelegcwele Kwasangana amakhanda kuma- Kimina-ke kubeyinhlanhla 10.
kha isizwe njengo Khongresi ne mhla wathi uZulu "dayi dayi." Ba- Bhunu kungathi liyafa izwe, kanti kho ukuthola lgama 10kaMadloko.
S.O.Z. (amaDodana namaDo'tlakazi sebephelile abantu ngamasonto ayi beyisaquiusa nje ingonyama

k I va onjengalo.akwa Zulu). Ukuviphi inhlanganc kubusa izitaladi okungamalayida. izamula izelula ibi adi ele.
wena mfowethu nodadewethu, uli- Kwaba nge'Sonto ngelanga le- Uphi lowernoya ka Zulu ngalesc Ngiyacela-ke bafundi be Bantu
ndeni. ukhonze ngani esizweni sa- Nkosi mhla wathathwa isitoko 10- sikhathi, Owaviphi inkosi oTshaka World ningisize ngekheli eliphelele
kini? UTshaka wayevonibhokoda msebenzi waphela nya kuze kubc Dingane. Cetshwayo nabanye? lowo ongangisiza aze aqondise ki-
ngomkhonto ningasazibuthi na- namuhla. Phmde ukubone okudo- Wufuneni baholi, Zulu wonke mina ngqo ngoba nginesifiso soku-
kwenye inhlangano, nsa amakepisana etennis kugwa- Kungathi bayakhala nje abaphans: klhuluma naye nokumazi okaMa

yuma ezitaladini. Sesiya kahle e· bafun' ukukhunjulwa. Siyavuma. dlokovu. Naloke ikheli lami nega-
Izintombi azisabuthwa, izinsi- masontweni namakhosikazi ethi, Kungathi bafun' Igazi=-siyavuma ma: T. M. Ngema, Room 156 East

zwa zingumhlarnbi kazalusile. u- singasesabi lutho. • Liyobuya ngokubeka amakhosi e. Comp., C.M.R., Maraisburg.
Zulu ubuthwa abefundisi kuphela Danki Zulu omuhle ungadinws sizwe phambili-siyavuma Zulu! Zama kanje: Bantu Bus Service.
ernasontweni. OTshaka, Dingane nangomuso. -C. Danibe, Johannesburg. Moroka Township, Johannesburg.Cetshwavo, Dinuzulu no Solomon _

bafelani abafunga bakha uZulu? UMNZ MKASIBE UNEZWI KUBAFUNDIUKhongresi uxabene eNatal
ngabaholi bazobalekelaphi abantu? •

IS.O.Z. ibulindele , abantu uma
bedaniswa uKhongresi, kodwa u-
Khongresi ngunina wesizwe.

Zakhe Zulu ngalemihlangano
vomibili.
UZULU YISILIMA
Kusho izizwe esezicabanga uku-

ba sezaphucuka njengabelungu, 'e·
sezafunda ubuqili nokucikoza nge-
nkulumo. Yebo yen a uZulu uve-
hluleka ukuqamba amanga. Uvela
alivume icala nje seliphambi kwa-
khe aze imbala ayokhipha noku-
ngabuzwanga. Uyefana ne Shanga-
ne lapho.
Yivo leyonto umXhosa angam-

thembi ngayo uZulu. Alikho kahle
ishuwa, vigwala lokuzalwa ema-
ngeni, yiKristo leqiniso elingadi
ngwa muntu kulesikhathi sana-
muhla.
Vuka Zulu ubenjengo "ndiva

besitsho."

Mr. Kilana was unhappy
He felt shaky and uncertain.

Though he wasn't ill, he didn't
feel really well either. His brain
seemed to be tired and slow. He
was silent in company, did not
understand jokes. Women did not
like him.

10 DAYS LATER:. \

Mr. Kilana is like
"a new man"!

He has been taking VIRATAfor
10 days. Now look at him! His
eyes are steady, his hand is firm,
his movements are quick and sure.
Because of VIRATA his brain is
dear, and he says many interesting
things and makes jokes. To-day
he is popular with everyone-
men and women alike!

, Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3983-4-

DEACON
P.o. Box 29311,
---- --------

Ph~~~:Zi~~~~: ~~:~t~aezi~~~\~kO \~~ NGENKOLO
"Bible." Bafuna iqiniso IoDaba no-
ma inkani nje yebhizinisi ebuso-
ntweni? Nakhuke Sons of men konjs yini lokho Bafundi ? Ninga-
kuthiwa bozalwa ubani enobani cokozi isiXhosa nepropaganda hy-
ephi? Noah vini levo? "H.H.'· pocricy yabelungu. Phendulani
"Heaven and Heir' akukho lapha ngento umntu ayaziyo hhayi nge-
emhlabeni? Peter (Cape Rock) nzwa bethi umuntu ashayele imo-
bayazi yini lokho kuchazani? to engedilayiva.

Isibomvu inhlabathi ngubani ~ Ear-cut (ukuklakla). circumci-
Kuhle bachaze lokhu kuqala uku- sian (ukusoka) savagery barba-
thi kuchazani manxa kunjs no rism customs UNkulunkulu owa.
25-12-1950? Lamabala manxa e- sho lokho ukuthi akwenziwe e.
rni eklele kanje athini axoxa nda Galilee, Egypt, Canaan? Isisusa
bani? AC; AM.: AU.C.; D.O.M. kuyini esilisem nesifazane kuba-
D.V.; M.S.; P.P.D.: O.O.? Izwi lao fiki ? Bamba imichilo ke Mhleli
bantu elika Nkulunkulu. Basaphi- manjo bazogxuma balwe nami ku
kelele nokuthi "Thixo" ngenkani phele nobutaputapu, Ngoba iqiniso
yezahluko nama vesivesi sengathi namanga selokhu kwadabuka urn-
i"Bible" insangu nesigomfane ? hlaba nakhona endikimbeni ye
Ayibhenywa belu. Umlotha ernlo- Bible eJerusalem, iBandla labane-
theni;. uthuli othulini yini lokho ? Imibuzo eminingi njengale yom-
Nodi ne Eden ne Noah's apple Afrika namhlanje ku 1951.

Wamuhle Umdlalo Womculo
Obuse SofayaPhakathi komuzi wase SOPhia-,

town eGoli kade kunomdlalo one-
sigqi esikhulu womculo el1holweni
yesonto lase African Congrega.
tional Methodist Church· eMilia, moto waqhuga ephambi kwekways
Slreet. Lomdialo kade wenziwe lakhe. I

yiqembu labaculi, abaqanduli oku- Abebuthene amakwaya ngalolu-
thiwa ama Itodians ase Martin, I suku . engabalwa. Afike kwaze
dale. . kwasa, Bekungawenzi nhlobo nge-

zinhlobo intsha iphelele. Beku-
khona axubile amantombozana na-
bafana kanye namanye awarna-
qola odwa. Ibilapho iJeppe Wal-
kers ebulale ngesineke njalo nje
nomculo omtoti ngokunakekela; ne
Lucky Stars ka mfo omfishane ka
Mtonjeni u 1. yena.

Into esingathi ibiyingqayizivele
lapha, bekuwumdlalo onesizotha
nothando lokuialela kubabukeli
Bezingekho nezindlavini esezabu-
lala imidlalo yanamuhla. Ikakhulu
ezindaweni zamalokishi lapho ku-
phuzwa khona izi hahaha.

Uma imidlalo yethu ingabanje
yonke yobc inqubeko nernpucukc
isifikile. Phakathi kwabebekhona
saphawula abaNumz. D. Zikode
A. T. Nkone base Simmer and
Jack ngase Germiston; P. J. Ngo-
bese wase Wesselsnek eNatali; S
R. Rampokeng: Patrick Nerie na
banye abaningi.

UZULU UGOBA
IZINHLANYA

Leliqembu eselizenzele isasasa e
Goli liphansi komia ka J. J
Ndlovu umphathi wabo okuths
noma eke wehlelwa yingozi yeo

SETLOLO SENA SA

am-Buk
SE LOKETSE LlKHATHATSO

T~OHLE rs LETLALO
L;kete~kete tsa batho ke khale Ii sebelisa
ZAM-BUK, hoba ba tseba hore ke setlo/e
se marla ho (eta tsoh/e tsa let/ala.

Na moqosonono ea
lihloba Ie litlapeli Ii
u ts'abisa ho chaka!
Sebelisa ZAM-BUK.
Setlolo sena se matla
sc tla bolaea maloetse
ao ohle, letlalo la
hau Ie sale Ie Ie
boreleli.

Haeba u na Ie maqeba,
kapa boruruse, kapa u
lomiloe ke likokonyana,
ZAM-BUK e tla phekola
boholo ba kotsi
ea tsona.

isi au fe

setlolosa

Zam-Bult,
se koomaneng e mebalana e meta-

lana Ie e mesooana
---...:..;i-----OB-Z~

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

Saturday, March 3, 1951

ONESICELO.
KUBAFUNDI

The richest man
in the world

-eould not buy a
STRONGER

kwelakho lomhla ka

BIC~CLE.-

Mhleli,
machine than the

FAMOUS

"'IiA
B.S.A. R'pf'llIlIlalkIJ;

StlUld1e1d iUa:Jjjfc &< 0,. Ltd..
p.o. Bo.. 3223.
Jolwln.sbucg_

P.O. Be.. 797,Cepe To""
P.O.~ .. 72,

Durban.

L1D.,
ENGLAND

Umufi Mgemane ozala uSolomon
Maisella ezalwa uGogo uka Ma-
son do. Ladysmith, Galibasi eKala-
bas, Nhlanhlern (Trustee) nase
Mbabane. Abehlukane no Mnz. M.
M. Maisella. Akebangcweke ka-
ncane no Mnz. C. Danibe lena ko
"X.Y.Z." division nge Bible Infant
Scripture ukubhayiza nge propa-
ganda yenzwa bethi kuzolimaza
zonke iziwula osiduma naridwe-
ndwe. N alesizukulwane sesinabo
abapolofiti (Prophets) incwadi isa-
fundelwani bekhonje? Akusezons
lezi nsuku zokudukisa urn-African
eSouth Africa.
-w. B. Mkasibe, Nodiulazilllinzwa

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WHY LOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull. '
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF .NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL S,ZE

I'OR HOJ\>lE USE: 4/6 with full ins
tructions, French Hairdressing Saloons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or.P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

U ka ba le ts'epo
ea moscbetsi 0
motle ka li-dae tsa DY -O-LA.
Li bonolo haholo ho scbclisoa
ho fetoleng 'mala kapelc met-
sing a batang. Ho na lc me-
bala e metlc e mengata co u
ka khethang ho cona I Qala
bona kajeno . . . ctsa hore
liaparo tsa hao tsa khalc Ii
shebehe hape c lc tse ncha,
Hopola chelete eo u tla e
bolokang!

Boloka ka
LI-DAE TSA

WAKE UP YOUR
lJIVER BILE

Without Calomel-And Jump Out of
Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should receive

about 2 pints of. bile juice from tile
liver every day. If this bile is not
flowing freely-then your food may
not digest. It may just decay in the
digestive tract. Then gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated
-you feel rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet

wonderfully effective Carter's Little
Liver Pills to get those 2 pints of btl ~
flowing freely to make you feel
yourself again Get a package today.
Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills at
any chemist.

[

"DA.E E NTLE EO
U KA E REKliNG" L) 1

HAD!! IN ENGLAND
AND FRANCE

{(~

ASKDL
BERETS

Sole R.epresentative.:
""lUCAN .ALES COMPANY (PTY.) LTD., Box n6l, Johann.sbu, •. lox 04007, CapoT_

OFUNA UMfOWABO
Ngalahlekelwa umfoweth~ oga-

rna lakhe uMacaleni Makubu oza-
lwa uMgigi Makubu. Wavela
eFreyistata. Uyinzala yakhona. Sa-
hlukana naye ngo 1924. Ongahle
amazi angisize ngaye.
Yimi Mntompiya Makubu. Ikhe-

Ii lami P. O. Box 1138, Johannes-
burg.

IGO%WOOl.

WHEN YOU BUY YOU BUY THE BEST

--------------- --- - -- - --~=9THE LUCKY
THAT NEVER
FAIL

Smart
workmen

. -
,

SASPARILLA for Blood
Diseases.
IBANGALALA for Men's
Strength.
KB. MIXTURE for Kidneys
·SEJ ESO for Stomach
G. MIXTURE for Bladder
ZIFLEX for Pimples
OVALAX fo.r Women's
Diseases.
D. MIXTURE for Diarrhoea
FEMALE TON IC for Women's
Strength.

wear

4/0 each PILLS extra 2/-
Send money included Dr C,O.D.
BANTU HERBS MEDICINES
99 Knox Street, GERMISTON

I Mahare a \
hantle bo. setle;

'" beola oe \<.asetala se I<.aele.
Minora aen~s a.thith\banents'~' ho
a bohale• h I<.esel<.esepe '" I<.ent-
\-Ia a Ie m~~e rel<.aMinobrala·e mefll-

olemo me a
m na\<.etheng el e m~ehla.
soe r esoell e
belu, e m

They will last a long time
if they have

~1.tJtJ1
SOLES AND HEELS

MAHARE A MINORA
a mane ka d.
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Beautiful
women have
lovely teeth
They use a

TekTOOTHBRUSH
DENTISTS RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to remember-

T-for TEK

T-for TOOTHBRUSH
ASK YOUR STORE FOR A

ek
TOOTHBRUSH
~J.~ "'9e1'''1-~

(Pty.) Ltd.

TEK 10

O-e>XLEY
WRITING PADS

Ke PARAFI'NI
e MOlEMO
eo u Ita e

rekaftCl'!
,

LAU
..

"~fcrunt

And Work
Harder

Prompted by article, Youth
Leaguer screams protest against Bantu World

Your article of February 3, under the heading "Dictatorship in Congress" cannot go unchallenged.
You ask whether the African National Congress has introduced the spirit of dictatorship and party
politics in the organisation. You then proceed to make the absurd statement that "these are questions
w~tich are being asked by all who love the African race."

W\fJHETHER these "lovers ofW tHe African race" took their
, troubles to the Bantu World

I cannot pretend to know. But
what I do know is that except for
a few among the intelligentsia, no
African has ever found fault with
the Congress Youth League.
Seeing that you appear to be so

well-versed in the history of Con-
gress and the aspirations and
ideals of its founders, I believe it
will do yo.:: no harm to remember
the history of the league.
The Youth League, you will

remember, was created by a reso-
lution of the 1943 conference. It
was meant to organise all African
youths under the banner of Afri-
can nationalism; to assist and sup-

*'il WISH to lend support to theI!J letter suggesting the publi-
cation of this newspaper

twice a week. It is a sensible sug-
gestion. I have already told 00-
readers of this paper, that they
will know more about our pro-
gress, We shall be glad to see our
national paper published twice a
week in keeping with our new
development as a people.
I wish every reader- WQuid sup-

port this change, showing that a
new spirit is working among us
and against tne enemies of our
freedom. -d. M. Malope, Ladysel.
borne.

Acknowledgment
Space does not permit rublica-

lion of letters which the editor
acknowledges from the following
readers: W. C. D. Maloka, Poli,
J. B. P. lUokgwet~i. "Lucky D.
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port Congress in her struggle for
national independence, and to
study the problems of Africa and
the world; to promote the cultural
life of Africans. The League has
faithfully carried out these aims.
An interesting point in your

article is your attempt to define
African nationalism. You do not
know, perhaps, but the truth is
that every time you try to think
seriously of African nationalism
and forget for a moment that you
are a screeching megaphone of
white baasskap, you use the lan-
guage of the league.
As soon as you speak of African

nationalism as "a creative and
driving force," you are uncon-
sciously quoting a Mr. Mda, a Mr.
Ngubane, a Dr. Moroka, a Profes-
sor Matthews, all of whom are
youth leaguers. To us, strange as
it may sound in your ears, a youth
leaguer is an African who believes
that only under the banner of
African nationalism can the Afri-
cans be liberated; a person who
believes that national unity is the
prerequisite to national liberation.
If you had any intention of

being fair. you would have ad-
mitted that (a) Congress has
gained prestige since the emer-
gence of the Youth League; (b)
Congress is today, more than ever,
the mouth-piece of the African
people; (c) Today, in our annual
conferences. English is used
sparingly: in our last conference,
even the use of an interpreter was
discouraged; each speaker used
the African language with which
he was most familiar; (d) It is
only the Youth League which can
prevent the conquest of Congress
by "foreign ideologies."
The league has always opposed

any tendency towards dictator-
ship. It is a very democratic body
and you are quoting its leaders
when you say "dictatorship is
foreign to Africans". (Read Mr. A.
P. Mda's address to the league in
1949).
The allegation that the league is

an organisation of intellectuals
ought to be treated with the con-
tempt it deserves. -R. M.
Sobukwe, Standerton.

(We are pleased to have aroused
the anger of one youth leaguer,
and are glad to learn that the
league does not stand for dictator-
shtp, but for democracy. We still
hold, however, that the attitude of
its members is that of dictators.
African nationalism did not come
into being throue:h the youth
league's efforts; this spirit was in-
culcate(l into the minds of the
Africans by the founders of the
African National Congress, the
very men who coined the word
"Mayibuye." The abusive language.
cut out from this letter. and used
by this correspondent against us,
does not worry us in the least. It
Is the language of a man who has
no case.- Editor.)

_'*'
'ilT has come to my notice that
Utmany young Africans employ-

ed in establishments far away
from their homes tend to neglect
their parents or dependents. So"'e
even have wives and clJildren
whom they simply forget and do
not send a penny.

In the last war, the government
did well to make deductions from
the soldiers' pay for the benefit of
those dependent upon the service-
men. I think this system shOUld be
applied in the case of people who
leave their wives and children,
their parents and dependents and
find work away from home.-Paul
Sefomolo, Zoekmakaar.

*rru FTEN, it is said that AfrL
~ cans are a burden on the

European taxpayers, and
this because the White man pays
for services and amenities enjoYed
by the African. On the other hand,
the African pays poll tax: he pays
large sums in beer and pass in-
fringement fines as well as fines
for the breach of laws which the
African himself has not made.
With regard to these pass raids,

if those concerned are earnestly
seeking out criminals, let them
hunt for their prey in the right
places and not at bUS stops.-
H. B. Kekana, Johannesburg.

*lMt UCH has already been
~ written on the troublesome

topic of Bantu languages in
this newspaper. I would like to
-point out that there are a number
of Xhosa and Zulu pul::lications
circulating in all provinces. Why
should these two tribal groups be
so selfish as to demand a share in
the Bantu World? Surely, this
newspaper should carry only Se-
sotho.
Many Zulu-speaking people in

the Free State read Zulu news-
papers like "Ilanga Lase Natal"
and "Urn-Afrika." Why do the rest
in all other provinces not do like-
wise and so stop rooking for
trouWe by forcing their language
to hold sway over other langu-
ages?
Let us be fair; let us not think

of ourselves only, if we believe in
harmony and unity among us.-
dames K. Hlubi, Teyateyaneng.

*" ones that in the pastL!weeks. the Bantu World
which I thought was a Bantu

nation- newspaper, seemed to lean
towards becoming a Sesotho paper.
What strikes me is the fact that
Sesotho, which occupies almost
all the pages. has now invaded the
front page from which in the past
we had a glimpse of national and
international news.
For instance, in the December

30, 1950 Bantu World edition, we
heard nothing about Korea. nor
events in Europe. All this and
more used to appear in English
on the front page.
I feel that we, non-Sotho speak-

ers are running at a loss in su-
porting your newspaper.

=s, Madela W. N. T.

The weekly sermon:

MoreSacrifice
Psalm 137: 1. "By the rivers
of Babylon, there we sat

down, yea, we wept, when we
remembered Zion."
The words of our text and some

of those that follow them have
been put to music. An African
musician has composed a Xhosa
anthem with the "Xhosa version of
these words. This is a sign of the
appeal the~ words have for those
who read them. They haunt and
they express homesickness which
all of us know.
Haunting and charming as these

words are, their lesson to. or
influence on the readers is one
that cannot be wholly commen-
ded. Sitting down and weeping.
instead of standing up and-work-
ing, cannot but do a great deal of
harm.

There are circumstances that
rob us of the energy to stand and
work, and 'which draw tears from

our eyes. Such circumstances
should never be allowed to make
us professional grousers who think
they are doing something noble
by perpetually weeping.

The problems that face us are
not to be made the big excuses
for our failure to utilise the
opportunities that do knock at
our doors. It is indeed an ill
wind that blows nobody any
good.
Are you poor? Then work harder

and sacrifice more. Do not con-
tinually tell us how poor you are
and, therefore. unable to do what
the well-to-do can do.
Do sit down and do weep, but

let these be no substitutes for
standing up and working.

We all have some opportuni-
ties, however scanty; do not let
us have our grievances over-
shadow them. -d. M. N.
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I like STORK,!
it always tastes nice=-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!

• • •

LIGHTEN
YOUR
SKIN

~/A/~J IThis is a new cream whichIFfIIw, is sp~ially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

$~et I This is a stronger cream. '
- -- - -if' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day. '

I'!~__L ,J.__ J. I This cream costs
:l~' 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

Look for
this lab.'
on .very
jar of
BU·TONE
Numb.r]
Cream.
R.fuse
imitations.

FRECKLI AND

COMPLEXION CREAM
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JAR

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tone
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack" or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild~ These two creams are stni aVllnable at 2/6 per
Illr (Blue Lebels)•
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Reef housing problem
(324 members). Bantu Inter- §IIIIIDlllumIilllIllUl_DIUIlIUIIIIHIlIIIIIHlUIlIIIIJIDRETD IA primary schools Sports Association ~ Housing Is widelY recognised
(Bantu-17 Schools). Pta. and ~ as one of the most urgent pro-
Distr, Bantu Cricket Association ~ blems the country must face.

(3) (50 members). N. r-i.: Non- ~ Until slum conditions have
European Mens and Boys Re- "been removt!d, other social
creation Club Association (1507 evils will continue. This Is the
members) Bokhutso Committee. eighth of a series of articles =

on African housing along the ~
Reef. These articles are factual ~
and show what each munlci. ~
pality has done Later we hope ~
to publish articles by leading ~

g Africans putting forward sug- §
~ gestions for .deallng with the I
= problem that all urban areas I
face to a greater or lesser
degree.
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BANTU,WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION KATE: 11/. •

:rear; 6/· for 6 months; S/- for 8
mouths. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box Ii66S,
Johannesbur~.

S.A.R. "Safety
Fi rst" pla.ns

The General Manager of Railways.
Mr. W. Heckroodt, is to be con-
gratulated for devising a scheme
whereby train accidents could
be reduced. One hundred and
thirty-three railway passengers
were killed and 162 were injured
In the vear ended March 31,
1950, says the General Manager's
annual report. The General
Manager goes on to say ..this is
the highest casualty figure in the
history of the South African
Railways." The African people
WIll. no doubt, highly appre-
crate the efforts that are being
made to prevent the unneces-
sary loss of life, since the
majority of the casualties in
railway accidents are usually
non-Europeans.

Rightly or wrongly there is a
feeling among Africans that it is
only trains that carry non-Euro-
pean passengers which are often
involved in these railway acci-
dents. While we do not share
this feelins-, nevertheless we
shall be failing in our duty if we
do not draw the attention of the
railway authorities to this grow-
ing feeling of suspicion and dis-
trust on the part of the African
people.

It will be appreciated that in a
country like South Africa, where
race hatred and colour prejudice
have enslaved the minds of the
majority of Europeans, and thus
make it difficult, if not impos-
sible, for them to recognise the
fact that non-Europeans are not
less human. the imputation of
motives on their actions cannot
easily be avoided by those who
rightly or wrongly feel that on
account of their race and colour,
are subjected to a policy of
pinpricks.

It cannot be denied that the acci-
dents at New Canada and Water-
val Boven, which the General
Manager states "were mainly
responsible for the increase in
the casualty list," shocked non-
Europeans and set their minds
thinking of all sorts of things,
and their lips expressing all sorts
of opinion.

In welcoming the steps that are
being taken by the authorities,
we would like to point out that
men who are employed to deal
with non-European passengers
on the trains and at the booking
offices should be men capable of

~---- rising.above the policy of white
domination which, in our opi-
nion, is largely responsible for a
great deal of misunderstanding
and friction between passengers
and officials. They should be
men who know that human na-
ture is the same in the white
man as in the black man, and
that the prestige of the white
race is enhanced not by bullying
and the Use of abusive epithets.
but by kindness, courtesy and
tolerance.

We admit that the difficulties
facing the railway men are many.
Nowadays there are Africans
who want to live and travel by
their wits. They want to dodge
the law as far as possible. .Ad-
mittedly this type of man is
giving a great deal of trouble to
the railway men, particularly the
ticket-examiners. But we sub-
mit that not every African is of
this type. There are decent and
respectable men and women
who, if treated with courtesy and
tolerance would respond magni-
ficently and set an example tc
the hooligan element.

The trouble in this country is that
there is no difference between
the treatment of the decent
law-abiding Africans and the
hooligans. It is no exaggeration
to say that it is this indiscrimi.
nate treatment of Africans
which is largely responsible for
the appalling state of affairs
existihg to-day in urban areas.

According to. the General Ma-
nager's report investigation com-
mittees which will be set up on
each railway system "will make
personal contact with the ope-
rating staff, and one of the main

• functions of the committees will
be to inculcate in the staff the
ideals of safe working and pride
in tho service." It is to be hoped
that the committees will also
make it abundantly clear to the
railway men that non-European
passengers are not the servants
of the South African Railways
who must be bullied and cowed
into submission, but customers
who should be treated with
courtesy and consideration as
European passengers.

Afrii,kaans For
African Schools

The Transvaal AgI icultural
Union wants the teaching of Afri-
kaans among Africans in the
platteland to be more widespread.

This was decided at l' rru eting of
tpe executive committee of the
union in Pretoria recently.
The Department of Education

was asked to give efIect to its
existing policy-that the tongue of
the majority of the European sec-
tion of the population of any dis-
trict be second to the mother
tongue in Native education.
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\WIRTUALLY all organised
\J Non - E u r 0 pea n sports

activities in Pretoria are
arranged by, or under the
guidance of, the Non-European
Affairs Department of the Pre-
toria Citv Council. In recent years
this aspect Of Non-European life
in the city has expanded cwn-
siderablv and has proved one of
the most popular features of urban
life in Non-European residential
areas. ,

one combined soccer and hockey
field, two tennis courts and one
basketball field.

For Asiatics there are two soccer
fields each WIth a cricket pitch and
two tennis courts.

The touow.ng is a list of sport
and social welfare organisations
which work in close co-operation
with the Non-European Affairs D~
partment and on which that de-
partment is directly represented:

Pta. and Distr. African Foot·
ball Association (938 members)
Pta. and Distr. Bantu Football
Association (372 members). Lady
Selborne Football Association
(357 members). Junior Soccer Asso-
ciation (281 members). Pta. and
Distr. Bantu Rugby Association
(146 members). N. Tval. African
Tennis Association (95 members).
Lady Selborne Tennis Association
(61 members). Pta. and Distr. Ba-
ntu Athletic Association (174
members). Pta. and Distr. Women's
Basketball and Hockey Association

For the Coloured community
there is one rugby field which is
also used for soccer matches and0,L___j~~'f'
an adjoining athletic track. The
following additional fields will b(~~.=--~=~
provided shortly: One rugby field

These melodies have been re-
corded on a Gallotone record and

in terrific demand among ur-
Africans. They have also re-

enthusiastic praise in
Johannesburg and London musical
circles.
The composer, Willard, is aged

twenty, tall and unassuming. He
has a dreamy look in his dark
eyes, and a somewhat permanent

eems-too good to be· true" ex-
ression on his thin artistic face.
Born in a hr-mble home in Alex-

Orgnniser of the Transvaal ""~Ulaa-'''andra Township, Willard is the
tion of Girl's and Youth's younger of two brothers. Encourag-
when Intervtewed b): a Bantu ~d by the untiring help and love

)f his widowed mother, he decided
reporter recently. "0 stay on at school and obtain his

junior matriculation.
Willard broke his left leg about

four years ago at football. After
long weary months in has-
he left with a pitiful and

limp. Perhaps this is
reason why he concent.

*Anyone who knows Swahili will
be able to follow the Bible

that language. Translated by
A. B. Hellier, this newly
ted version of the Bible in

is being turned out in
numbers. The Bible in this

has a long history; a
nr!,t~"a;lrt on the translation was made

n 1884 by Dr. Kraft, missionary
friend of Dr. Livingstone.

African members which t>nrnn,·,.p," Later followed the continuation
the membership of 10 separate of this work by the third Bishop
throughout the Transvaal. of Zanzibar who, in 1871, saw the

The organisation was started. to pro- first Swahili testament in print.
vide recreational and cultur-al train *
ing for African~ of SChool-going age The National Road Safety Orga-

Miss Macloed is pleased with the goor isation is considering a suggestion
work of the organisation and is wok. a popular singing competition
ing forward to the day when Increas, African choirs. The theme for
I'd facilities will enable them to COPf songs will be on safe walk-
with the Immense . and cycling. The best songs
tvpe of work. be recorded and used with

This week discusses--

BOOKS AND READING
should discard the inferiority complex
that makes him look down UpORhim-
self, and imagine. that only those who
can tell us about the monsoons of
India and the results of the Austrian
War of Succession have a right to be
described as educated.
I have visited several townships

where there are libraries, and I have
been struck by the poor support given
(0 these institutions bv . those who
ought to know the value of books.
"That library is poor" is no reason for
not patronising it. Those who mean to
patronise it should suggest the type of
books they wish to find in it.
If books were better used there

would be less spoonfceilil'lg In schools.
and the school would ueeome more a
place of Iearnlng than that of prod-
ding.
I have not yet mentioned the second

guiding principle I promised to men-
tion. That principle is the one of
specialisation. The day of till' know-
all, if ever it existed has passed never
to return. It would, therefore, be good
if a person chose a particular field and
made it his hobby to gather informa-
tion on that particular field.
One need not be a lawyer or aspire

to being a lawyer to read books on
Roman-Dutch. constitutional or Crimi-
nal Law. History, for example, is a
very good and useful field. I know of
a man who made the study of Psycho-
logy his hobby, and it was !\,ood to hear
him speak on this subject. Go and do
likewise.

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week) .

CATEGORY- Best kept for logic; use "kind," "sort", "class."
CATER- means to supply food and is best confined to this

sense. One writer Once wrote of an "egg test which catered for
ducks". but he was corrected in time.

CENTRE ROUND -as a verb is a geometrical impossibility. Say
"circle round," "centre in." or "converge upon."
COMMENCE AND COMMENCE MENT- Prefer "begin" and "be-

girrning." (Continued next week)
OUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

~

"Sjambokll

Sports fields
Cij"ilHE extent to which the
~ Non-Europ ans are to-day

participating in various
forms of sport. is reflected
in the impressive list of
sport fields which the City
Council has placed at the disposal
of the various communities. For
Bantu there are eight soccer
fields, two rugby fields, seven
tennis courts, one athletic track
two hockey fields. six basketball
fields, three cricket pitches, four
childr!n.'s playgrounds. two reo
creation halls and one Arnalaita
kraal. -

Art and culture

round-up

Need for more
youth
leaders
There is a g.:-eatf'!'
leaders in African girl'.l and

Miss B. Maeleod,

tion is arranging a course to
senior African leaders and
'pected to start shortty,

The course, which will be in
of a refresher, ts planned for
members and will end in June.

Another course ennt=mptated is

successfully in Britain anti

recruits.
The Transvaal Association of
and Youth's

Ours is an age .of books. There are
books on all kinds of subjects. It has
become very difficult to know which
and how many books to read. The day
is still as long as it was when Noah
lived, but the books that come daily
from the prfnting' press are so many
(hat some of us prefer to buy none at
all, which is foolish.
The idea of Reading (.Iuhs ought to

be seriously thought of these days.
People should come togetner and each
of them should go and read a speci-
fied book. After a while the members
of the Club should come together, and
each should give the rest of the mem-
bers a hrief summary of the book he
has read. If there are ten members in
the Club, at the end of the meeting
each member will be as good as one
who has read ten books.
Reading Clubs can be regarded as

Co-operative Literary Societies whose
members are unselfish and, therefore,
help others. and in this way help them-
selves, These clubs are not only good
for those who want to keep themselves
generallv informed, but for those who
prepare for examinations by private
study.
With so man)' books that one is at a

loss what books to buy and read, it
would help one to have at least two
guiding- principles. Firstly one must
read those books that furnish one with
information on one's profession or
trade. A shoemaker who does not only
know how to mend shoes but can speak
interestingly and with knowledge about
his trade is an educated man. He

Welfare bodies
Cij"il LIE following is a list of
~ sport and social welfare

bodies on which the depart-
ment is represented:

S.A. Bantu Athletic Association.
N. Tvl. Coloured Rugby Associa-
tion. N. Tv.. Coloured Soccer
Association. N Tvl. Basketball and
Hockey Association (Coloured).
Pta. and Distr. Indian Sports
Board. Transvaal Muslim Sports
Board. Holy Cross Nursing Home.
Legal Aid Bureau. Child Welfare

amount of £~.OOO but the expan-
sion is so rapid and the demand
for additional facilities so great
that the City Council is increasing
this amount each year. A good deal
of this expenditure is met from
Kaffir Beer profits.

Further details in connection
with any of these organisations
are obtainable from the Superin-
tendent of Welfare and Recrea-
tion, Non-European Affairs De-
partment, City Council. 376 von
Wielligh Street, Pretoria.

Society. Coloured Creche.
Scholarship Fund. S.A. R_ed
Wierda Bridge Hostel for
Juvenile Delmquents.

To finance all these activities the
City Council annually votes an

Mendi
Cross.
Bantu

the mobile units of the organisa-
tion which give film shows and
talks in the townships.
If this plan is put into practice,

on there should be an excellent res-
ponse both from our choirs and

Southern Sotho proverbs in his
"Mekhoa le Maele a Basotho."
Rev. H. Junod has gathered
Shangaan proverbs while the late
Sol. T. Plaatje gathered Tswana
ones in a book which has gone out
of print. Zulu proverbs have been
collected by James Stuart in a
book which Mr. D. McK. Malcolm
has ably edited.

The task of compiling a series of
volumes of a comparative collec-
tion of African proverbs covering
a number of Bantu languages
would be most valuable.

composers.

* .Proverbs are the philosophy of
a race. It is, therefore, most
valuable that they should be pre-
served. There are writers both
black and White who have under-
taken to carry out this important
task.

Azariel Sekese has gathered the

Biliousness,
Debility,

complaints.
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RESEARCHSHOWS THAT:_
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE·DENTALCREAM
HIL ,PTOOTHDECAY!"

Abantwana bakho
banike impilo

enhle nge

ENO's
"FRUIT

, "F tt S It" ekunikeni Insapho
Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno s rut a enza i azl lihlambeke
yon.ke y~kho I.mpilo ~cocle kh"i.imr"~~1Iin~a ama~dla! Thenga
nesisu slngab! nodotl. pOI ekhu hi

ibhodlela 10 0 namu a.
S 1 " '1 zini yamanzi ubusuphuza

Faka imbijana ye Eno's "Fruit. a t be~:paholileyo. Abomuzi wakho
amanzi lowana asep~uphlu mak,gwhe u lamonzi ophilisoyo.

bonke bozojabu a u up uza

ENO'S
• FRUIT _SALT-
Phuza i E.no's"Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

•• ENO'" l.md •• Fruit SaJ[ tt ure registered trade marks.
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THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
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(Phantsi Kolongamelo lweZiko lemFundo Iorn'Zantsi Afrika.) .
I-College, kwaabo bafuna. unc~do esiX.hoseni;, i~ee-Lectu~:s)) zest-

Xhosa ezibalwe ngestXhosa, zilungtselelwe 1-J. C. A ne-S. C. A.
Ezi Lectures zishwankathela wonke umsebenzi ekufuneka ufundi-

we:-i-Grammar; ukubalwa kwe-Composition ne-Leta; amaQhalo
nezAfobe kunye nee-Setbooks,

Ezi Lectures ziye kufuneka ngolu blobo emveni kokuba umntu eba,
lisile waba lilungu le-College:-

INTLAWULO:
Junior Certificate (J. C.): zii-£2. 10. O.
Senior Certificate (S. C.): zii-£3. O. O.

Ezi mali zohlawul~a ngolu hlobo:-
£1. 10. O. xa umntu aqala ukubalisa. UMNCONO (Balance) e·

mva kwenyanga yokuqala umntu ebalisile.

IMIBUZO NENKCAZELO angaba umntu usayifuna wobalela kwi-
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Quick action. speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

ICIIP -Aspad
HANDY 1=0.
INSTANr ACrIO.
AGAINST 11
~
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KIJUIC S1IraM
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In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerv ..
as nothi!1g else can. It ~elieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and flu overnight. It la1l••
lying up-it saves money-It saves tim ..
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only d.al
with surface conditions. It strike. d4l.p at
the underlying causes of pain and lllne". It
restores your hope and courage and YOU AR,
WELL AGAI N. When emergencle. .rl ..
• ASPRO ' Is tested to the full-It comes throu,"with flying colour •.

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear ~rrs. P.O. Dewetldorp, O.'.S.
Ow,", to the ,ood resu1ts obtained from I ASPRO' In CHI'

home, I feel obli,ed to tell you about It. I always ,uff.r.d from
• dull headache and nerve pains In my neck, ~d althou,h I trjed
many remedies, not one h~p.d me. A (rlerRI then advised m.
to u:ke .' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt quite ".".r
and inclined to work. My husband hu to thank t ASPRO ' for
his ,ood health; It was the only thin, that did any lood for h ..
Iclatlca; even the most stubborn attacks have been r.U.vn
by the use of • ASPRO'o Our little son, who suffered from hilh
~;er AS;R~e~~ach.. since a baby. h.. been soothed ""d holpecl

51nco 1933 •ASPRO' has been our best household rom_,
an4 not a day passes thn we do not make use of ic. t

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (""',.

Made In South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~l'

ENGLISH



Tsa Litereke Le Mahaen.g
Ho na le bese ea RaJeoa e tsa-

maeang lipakeng tsa D'erby Ie
Ventersdorp ka veke Je veke. Libe-
se tsena li tsarnaea hara metse ea
Batala ho leba Ventersdorp li be li
khutlise. Litsela ke tsa 'Muso 'me
Ilibese li tsamaea habonolo. Hara
metse ea Butala koana haho na Le-
kala la Poso.

Litleliniki tse peli tse ahiloeng
mane Wilo le Nenga Ii ntse Ii se-
befsa mosebetsl oa tsona hantle.
Mr. C.-C. Yako 0 ntse a sebetsa
rrlcsebetsi oa Mr. MadubeJa, Tlele-
reke ea LekhotIa la 'koano, ea
ntseng a le phomolong,

khoeling ea Pherekhong ho nele pula e ileng ea etsa 3.12 Inches.
M,simo oohle a lenngoe a jaliloeng. Ho tsoiloe hoa kofoloa: homme
lijalo Ii supa hore II Ua ba ntle hanoto, Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle
'nN th.ko ea tsona e ntse e Ie ntle haholo. Matsatsing a khoeli eo ea
Pherekhons ha ho ka ba haeba Ie lifantisi tsa liphoofolo.

Mr. J. C. Nel 0 nehiloe mosebetsi oa hoba Forornane ea Mesebetsi
ea Temo seterekeng sena. Komishenara oa Butala 0 ile a chakela liba-
keng tsena tse latelang mosebetsi oa mehla: Kwaaiman, NzuJweni,
Mncwasa. Ngcwanguba. Mbozisa, Jixini, QOl-"olwcni, Madwaleni,
Dar abe, Xorana, Mabehana, Lower Nenga, le Crocodile Vlei.

Libode:

GIVE
YOUR FACE

that·

"NEW LOa K"

Mahareng a khoeli ea Ts'itoe Ie
Pherekhong ho nele pula e en-
tseng 3.49 inches. Lijal0 li ntse li
Ie ntle hahol0.
Ka Iebaka la feberu bohale e

ileng ea ikakhela mane Nqamakwe,
ba Lekala la Litaba tsa bophelo
sechabeng, ba ntse ba entela secha-
ba ho hore se qobe lefu leo la fe-
beru eo.
Terata e potang sebaka sena e

ntse e terateloa hantle. Komiti ea
Mesebetsi eo e teng Seterekeng
sena, homme ho hopoloa hore e tla
qeta litoki.so tsa mosebetsi oa eo-
na mahareng a khoeli ea Hlakola,
selemong sona sena.

Mohla la 16 Pherekhong, More.
na Zwelibanzi Gwebindlala 0 ile
a nehoa litoka I~ lIts'oanelo tsa
ho sebetsa linyeoe Ie litaba tsa
puso seehabeng se Uas'a hae. Ho-
na mohla letsatsi leo ha behoa
Kolisile Dongizulu setulong sa
Borena ba Mncwasa Location pi.
tsong e neng e memetsoe teng.

ba ba fumanela sebaka sa mosebe-
tsi merafong ea gauda, ea mashala
e Transvaal Ie Natala, Ie hona ho
ba fumanela mesebetsi moo ho le-
nngoang lehlaka la tsoekere, kapa
lipolasing Ie moo ho hangoang le-
bese, etc. 'me ba ka ba ba ba 1'0-
mela Ie mesebetsing e pel' a ha ha,
bo bona.
Ka'ha makhotla a Maipiletso a
ile a fapana tabeng ea Nkambula
le Linda, taba ea bona e ile ea ba
ea romeloa Lekhotleng le Leholo
la Molao Ie lulang Bloemfontein,
moo ho ileng ha etsoa puo hore
motho e mots'o ea keneng lenya-
long Ie motho e mong, ea boelang
a nvalana le mosali e mong ka
lenyalo la molao, 0 talingoa a Ia-
hlile mosali oa hae oa pele (ho ea
ka melao ea Batala) 'me mosali eo
a ka itsamaela asia monna eo. 'me
bang ka eena ba ke ke ba nts'etsa
monna oa hae letho ha a leka ho
hlahla bohali.

Masoabi a ileng a aparela secha-
ba sa koano kea ileng a hlahisoa
ke lefu la mofumahali oa Mongha-
Ii Madubela ea ileng a hlokahala
mohla la 24 Pherekhong, Mofuma-
hali enoa ke mohats'a Monghali
Madubela eo e Ieng Tlereke Iiho-
ieising tsa Council ea koano.

Haeba Ie teng lenyalo leo Ie"
sa ka la khaoloa hantle ka me-
lao 0 lumeloang, mosali oa boo
beli ea nyptsoeng ka molao Ie
ena, a ke ke a fumana molemo-
lemo 0 motlolo leruong ta mo-
nna eo ha monna eo a se a shoe-
Ie, ho Us 'ne ho ts'oane tlaeba e
ne e ntse e Ie mosadi oa sethe·
pu feela.

Batho ba sa utloisi.se taba ena
hantle. Ie seo Lekhotla Ie Leholo
Ie Phahameng la Molao Ie se bole-
lang. ba ke ba etse kopo ho hlalo-
setsoa ntlha eo kapele ho Komi-
shenara oa habo bona.

,/ '_lexandra Township:
Batho ba bangata ba tsoang ka-

ntle ho Iitoropo ba ntse ba fallela
ka hanyane htoropong Ie libakeng
tse ikhohlileng ka eona. Batho ba
bacha ba atisa ho itlela motseng oa
Alexandra J{antle ho tumello Ie
ka ntle ho hob a Ie lipasa, homme
ha ho bonahala hore ba sitoa ho
fumana mosebetsi ka lebaka la ho
hloka lipasa, Ie ka hoba ba 'Mase-
pala oa Johannesburg ba lumella
bana ba tsoletsoeng mona Alexan-
dra feela ho fumana lipasa, kapa
bona bana ba bileng mona nako e
telele hah010, bana ba bacha ba
fihlang ba be ba kene mekhatloa-
neng e mebe 'me ba tsamaee feela
ba sa sebetse, ba be ba iphumane
ba se ba kene litsietsing.

KElETSO

Kururnan:
Ho ile ha na pula e ileng ea tse-

na 2 inches ha e mesharoa, mona
Seterekeng S:1 Kuruman. Liphoo·
folo li khots'e hantle.

Pretoria:
Mohla la 27 Pherekhong ho ne ho

ena Ie mokete 0 monate haholo
mane Lady Selborne, moo ho na
beng ho buloa lebala la papali ea
thenese Ie litsoeng ka letsopa la
samente. Lebala lena Ie ne Ie ahe·
loe mokhatlo oa Lady Selborne 00
Batala ke ba ha 'Masepala ba Pre-
toria; Ie ne Ie buloa ke Monghali
Meaker, lebitsong Ia Lekhotla la
Motse o~ Pretoria. Komishenara oa
Batala oa Pretoria a nehelana ka
mafisoana a lijna ho ba Iokelong
ke tlotla eo. Mokete oa Ietsatsi Ia
mohlang 00 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ka
makhethe ke Komiti e' ileng ea 0
hlopha, ea ba ea etsetsa baeti lito-
kisetso tse ntle, papali ea thenesE
ea setsoalle, e ntle ea baplioa ke
ba moo Ie metsoalle ea bona ea
Ma-India ka mokhoa 0 motle-mo·
tle haholo.

Ha ho lemohuoa hore bahlanka·
nyana bana ha bana Iipasa ba ee
ba eletsoe hore b kope lipasa tsa
ho batla mosebetsi hofeising ena
Ie ho kopana Ie ba batlang basebe·
tsi. bao lihofeisi tsa bona Ii leng
pel'a hofeisi e kholo ea lipasa ea
Johannesburg. Batho bao ba ka 'm;

Ventersdorp:
Seterekeng sen a komello e ntse

e Ie matla lehoja ho kile ha na pu-
la e etsang 2" khoeling ea Ph ere-
khong.
Limela Ii sa Ie nyenyane. leho-

ja Ii Ie ntle haholo. Batho ba ile
ba lieha ho ken a mosebetsing oa
temo, homme Ie pula Ie eon a ea
lieha hona, lea hona mosebetsi oa
temo oa eba mobenyana.

FANTISI EA LIPHOOFOLO
Vekeng e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ho

eba Ie Iifantisi tsa liphoofolo mo·
na Ventersdorp, 'me ke bohareng
ba sebaka, moo ba ratang ho tla
tla ithekisetsa ba 'nang ba itlise-
tsa liphoofolo tsa bona. Theko e
ntle haholo, hoo nakong e 'ngoe e
eeng e fihle £32. O. 0 pholong e
khots'eng hantle. Pholo ea lesika
la setal a e nc,nneng e 'ne e rekoe
ka £18. Theko e eba ntle haholo
kamehla lithekisong tsena.

Ho bile Ie lipitso tse peli tse
ileng tsa menngoa ke Komishena-
ra mona Kwaggaslaagte Ie Swart-
kop. Ho bile Ie phutheho e neng e
boetse e memiloe ke Motsamaisi
oa Thuto ea Batala.

Lingaka tsa Setereke tse peli li
ntse Ii potoloha Ie metse ea batala
Seterekeng sena, ho tsaniaea Ii
phekola. Ho na Ie sepetlele sa Ba-
tala Ie sa Makhooa mona Ven·
tersdorp.

use

LITE-SKIN
Nqarnakwe:

CREAM
Lightens and Whitens the skin

and complexion. Removes pimples
and blotches, dark patches and
wrinkles.

4/- per jar
including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation, CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295. Market Square
EAST LONDON.

Elliotdale:
Khoeling ea Pherekhong ho ile

ha na pula e ileng ea etsa 6 in-
ches. Lijalo Ii temaneng e ntle ha·
holo. Liphoofolo tsohle Ii khots'f
IE tsona.

Kamorao ho hore ho ne pula e
ngata en a, ho ile ha senyeha litse-
la tse ngata. Komishenara a ba a
chakela Mpama Ie Haven.
Lefu la feberu ea 'metso Ie ika-

khetse har'a sechaba, homme ho se
ho ntse ho lekoa maoala ohle ke
ba Lekala la Boph'elo ba Sechaba
ho Ie thibela ho kekela.

,

Why. Beautiful Women use

L.UX 10 I LET SOAP

Seterekeng sohle sa Umlazi ho
nele pula e r.gata haholo khoeling
ea Pherekhong. Mane Adams Mis-
sion Station pula eo e entse 3.71
ins. Illovo Government Cane
Lands, 2.00 ins. Government Ex-
perimental Farm; 3.33 ins. Umbu-
mbulu 4.95 ins.
Ka lebaka la ho lieha ho na ha

pula ho ileng ha etsa hore ho le-
ngoe e se e Ie morao, lijalo Ie mpe
haholo, ha ese libakeng tse siki-
leng Ie leoatle feela. Ho boleloa
hore 75 per cent ea masimo e le-
nngoe hobane pula e ile ea Iieha
ho fihla.

Limaraka tse peli tse Umbu·
mbulu Ie I!lovo Ii ntse Ii sebetsa.
Ho rekisoa meroho mane 'mara·
keng oa 1II0vo. Litapole, likabe·
che, Itomato Ie tse ling Ii reki.
soa mane marakeng oa Umbu·
mbulu. Batho ba reka haholo mao
rakeng 00.
Mesebetsi ea khoholeho ea mobu

mane Swelibomvu e tsamaea ha-
ntle haholo. Joang bo botle bo
metse ho nyolosa Ie mangope. Ho
hopotsoe hore ho terateloe sebaka
seo ho hore liphoofolo Ii tIe Ii se
ke tsa bo senya. Hona joale ho sa
ntsane ho behiloe leboella feela se-
bakeng seo.

Lux Toilet Soap has been made in all the
big countries in the world for many years. This Is
because thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap.
Firstly. Lux Toilet Soap is pure. you can see t~at
becau$e it is white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich
creamy lather-that makes your skin soft an~
smooth beautiful to look at. Lux Toilet Soap IS
the simple secret of beauty. Use it every day to
keep your skin clear and fresh. And everyone ~
likes its scent because It is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a pink wrapper.

Used every day
by the worfd's Loveliest Women·

" 1.FYER PROJ)UCT

Lekala La Ba Bats 0
aporoto Ea 1948""49

Re boetse re tsoela pete Ie ra perote ena ho tloha moo re lteng
ra bella reng vekeng e f:!tileng.

Ke ts'oanelo Ie tokelo ea Lekho-
tl~ lena Ie Bo Komishenara ho
okamela Makhotla oohle a linyeoe
a bona ho sebelisa melao e itseng
e meiig e ka thusang bathe bana
ba tsekisanang hore ba se ts'ohe
ba oela tisetsing, ka ha batho Ie
teng ba ee ba tlohe ba fapane ka
melao hoba ba bang ba fapana ka
liboko le mehlobo le meetlo, hlo-
hleng ea naha eohle ea South
Africa. Haho moo batho ba boka-
neng ho feta Johannesburg ka
liboko tsohle tsa bona, homme ho
ka ba hathoe Johannesburg ke

Pula e neng e ne khoeJing tse
fetileng e ne ebe ngata haholo hoo I
e neng emesharoe e entse 7.95
inches.

Ka lebaka la lipula tse ntle ho
se ho qetiloe ho lengoa. Lijalo Ii
metse hantle. Ie hjalo tse ileng tsa
lemeloa morao Ii bonahala Ii Ie
ntle haholo. Set~'oanis'ong sen a ho bonts'o a bathe ba Bats'o ba noesetsa li-
Ho ntse ho bopjoa ipompo tS€ ~alo tsa tamati e sa tsoa lemelloa p olasing ea Trust ea ba Bats'o,

tsamaisang metsi, hammoho le ho York,. seterekeng Sa Letaba ka Transvaal e ka Leboea.
cheka liforo ise tla ftisa metsi ao.
Ho se ho lenngoe !ifate tse 12,000
mane merung ea Elutubeni. Ke ho-
na ho ntseng ho chekoa ho qotsu-
loa lifate tse tsa mofuta oa Wattle
mangopeng a motse oa Ezinku-
mbini.

Hona motseng 00 ho na Ie se-
bakana sa ekere e Ie 'ngoe se
neng se sentsoe hampe ke metsl,
hom me tlo se ho ntse no lengoa
joang teng, joang boo bo bitsoa
napier. Joang bo bitsoang seta-
ria ho lemiloe holim'a mango-
pe a fetisang metsi sebaka sa
limaele tse suplleng motseng oa
Nyandeni.
Komishenara 0 ile a ea lefa ba-

sebetsi ba litsela Iibaketse tharo
ha ba ha eba le taba eo a ileng a
ea e mamela malebana le molao oa
Spoor mane Elutubeni Store.

Mafu ha a e-s'o ikakhele ka bo-
hale har'a sechaba sa koano. Ra-
motse Notsolo Boklsni 0 ile a ne-
hoa litoka Ie lits'oanel0 ho mamela
litaba tse hl'lhang har'a sechaba
malebana Ie ho tsekisana, tlas'n
matla a Borena ba Morena Victor
Poto.
Baeti ba Makhooa ba neng ba

etsoa Gaudeng, ba ile ba bonts'a
cheseho e kholo mosebetsing oa
Ntlafatso ea naha koano. Baeti ba-
na ba ile ba nkoa ba ea bonts'oa
mosebetsi 00, ho tloh teng ba cha-
kela Morena Pote.

POLELO KA BOPHELO
TSEBA TSENA ~ALEBANA LE LIJO TSEO U LI .lANG U BE U
TSEBE HORE LI NA LE ENG E FEPANG 'MELE OA HAU

(DR. F. A. DONNOLLY)
Kea tiisa hore le tla lumellana hore haho motho ea ka ahang

ntlo e phelang hantle ka lipampiri, le likhoele Ie khatheboto. Ha mo-
tho a aha ntlo e thata eo a lokelang ho phela ho eona, 0 'okela ho
phela tlung e joang? U lckela ho phela tlung eo a e ahang ka majoe
a mangata le makote, ho hore a ahe lerako ka ona.

Motho 0 ee a lokele hore a ba-
tle seretse se behoang npakeng tsa
majoe le'makote. Ho tla batleha Ii-
thupa Ie ts'epe haho Ier oa ho ru-
leloa ntlo ea masenke. kapa joang
le lifate haho ruleloa ntlo ea [oang.
Empa he, Ie tsena Ieela 11a li ka ke
tsa lekana, hoba ho tla batleha Ii-
ntho tse tlamahanyang hntho tseo
hammoho, 110 tla batlcha marnati
Ie lifensetpre, hamm -.ho ;e lipere-
ke, ferefe Ie lintho ts~ ling tse nga-
ta.
Le ka bona ke honn he, hore ha

motho a aha ntlo 0 ee a lekele ho-
re a batle lintho tso ngata. empa
motho ea b:1tlang ho aha moqhe-
menyana 0 kenelang pula a ke ke
a batla lintho tsena tse ngata.

Ha ho ke ho utloisisoeng hore
'mele 0 ts'oana Ie ntlo. Ke ntlo
ea botho ba motho. Haeba 'me Ie
oa hau 0 sa ts'oane Ie ntlo e ahi·
loeng hantle Ie ha thata, litho
tsa 'mele oa hau Ii ke ke tsa se-
betsa hantle. Ho ts oana flaka.
kang Ie setofo se behiloeng tlung
e kenelang pula, 'Ie mopa se ka
keng sa tuka ka mokhoa 0 ts'oa
nelehang! Le sona setofo se be·
soa ka patsi I.e mashala kapa ho
hong feela ho ka se tukiSang.
'Mele oa motho Ie 'lona 0 joale

-0 ts'oana Ie eopa ntlo eo f' aho·
ang ka Iintho tse ngata -hape G

ts'oane Ie eona ntlo e ahlloeng ka
thata. e ka 'nang ea lokisoa mona
Ie mona ha Iipha Ii hla,Hl- ·ho ts'o-

Komiti ea Lishou tsa Tsa Temo
ea Umlazi e ;le ea bokana khoeling
ea Pherekhong ka morero oa ho
Iokisetsa Shqu e tl;mg ~ Sel~mo
Ie lintho tse ling tse lokelang. Phu-
theho eo e ne e lutse mane Hos-
ken Hill, Adams Mission. Komi·
shenara oa Batala 0 ne a Ie teng
Phuthehong eo.

Komishenara E Moholo oa Ba·
tala, Natala, 0 ne a chaketse se·
terekeng sen a malebana Ie taba
ea tlo ekeletsa Batala sebaka Ie
lintho tse joalo Kampong ea Li-
bopo la Leoatle, moo tlo sesoang,
mane Umgababa, lekoesheneng
la Mnini. Komishenara a ba a fa·
pohela libakeng tse ngata Sete·
rekeng sena ka morero oa ho
hlophisa litaba tsa puso setere·
keng sena.
Likolo tsohle Ii butsoe. Likolo tse

ling Ii na Ie bana ba bangata haho-
10 selemong sena, haholo lihlo-
pheng tse ka tlase, bana ba banga-
ta hoo ho seng ho bile ho ntse ho
leko amaoala a ho aha mehaho E
mecha. Bana ba kenang sekolo ba
bangata ka mokhoa 0 ts'abehang
Lefu la mats'oafo Ie ntse Ie ipha

matla. Ho ile ha eba Ie Iitopo tSE
peIi seterekeng sena, tsa ba lefu
la 'metso 0 mosoeu Ie feberu ea
'metso. Mafu a mang a mabe ha
a e-s'o hlasele batho. Ngaka ea Se-
tereke, Dr. Henderson-Smart 0 ntse
a pota Ie libaka tse itseng setere-
keng ho tsamaea a phekoIa, a ba
a mamela batho. Hona Ie lingaka
tse ling tse eeng Ii chakele litere-
keng tsena ho hlahloba batho, tse-
na ke lingaka tse sa tsoang ho i-
thuta mosebetsi 00 likolong, e Ieng
bo Ngaka Veld en Ie Ngaka Dal-
ziel. Mosebetsi oa bona 0 moholo
ruri, sechabeng.
Ba lekala Ia Litsela ba ntse ba

loki sa tsela e kholo e pomaha-
nyang har'a setereke kame hIe. Ka-
mehia ho ka bonoa mechini e me-
holo e katang litsela, mebileng. Ka
kakaretso, ho ka thoe tsela eo e
ntle.
Lekhotla la Koano la setereke Ie

ntse Ie tsoela pele ho sebetsa ha-
ntle. Komishenara oa Batala ke
Molula-Setulo on Lekhotla l-eo 'me
o tsa.'TIaisa lekhotla leo ka iiebete
Ie mamello Ie ho Ie shebela tse
tlang Ii Ie tobile ka moso.
Monghali Ransome Nyongwana.

Toloko ea Khotla, Mapumlo, 0 ile
a ka a khelohela Komishenara ho
tla mo lumeIisa. 0 ne a ntse a Ie
phomolo 'me a chaketse bang ka
eena mona Umlazi.
Toloko ea koano, Mr. J. T. Ma-

hoko Ie lelapa la hae 0 khutlile
moo' a ~eng a ile ho phomo-phomo-
la matsatsin~-ana. Batho ba koano
ba thabetse lirapana tsa molao oa
Joala ba Sesotho oa No. 233/1950.
'me ba thabetse ho rekisa joala bo-
na ba Sesotho metseng ea bona.

Ingwavurna:
Haho pula e neleng khoeling ea

Pherekhong, hobane komello e
ntse e Ie matla haholo. Lijalo tse
lemiloeng Ii ntle haholo, empa ho
ka utloahala hore ho hlokahalang
kr pl1ln hnholo.

ana hape Ie sona setofo s~ se ba-
tlang ho besoa-hlokomelang hore
'mele oa lona 0 joalo feel a, 0 batla
ho bopjoa ka mefutana p mengata
ea lijo, ho hore 0 tle 0 'ne 0 sebe-
tse hantle. Ho ke ho jeoe Iiio tse
ntle, tse nang Ie menok o E' fepang
'mele oa motho.

MOHLA TS'IMOLOHO
'Mele oa motho e nabe e Ie ntho-

ana e nyenyane mohla ts'imoloho.
empa oa 'na oa hola matsatsi a
ntse a ts'oaellana, oa ba oa eba
ntho e kholo e matla. Homme Ie
joale 0 ntse 0 ka 'na oa eba tema-
neng e ntle haholo ha 0 ka pheli-
soa ka lijo tse ntle tse fapaneng
tse hlokahalang. Ke ho ts oana fee-
la Ie kamoo ntlo e ntle e thata e
etsoang ka teng ho hore e 'ne e be
e sale e ntse e Ie ntlo e matla.

Motho ea sa fepeng 'mele oa
hae ka sejo se hlokahalang se
matla, 0 ikahela ntln e maseli,
moqheme 0 kang on Baroa. Kea
tseba hore haho motho ea ratang
lephephe Ie maseli, e mong Ie e
mong 0 ball a ntlo e nlle. Haho
motho ea batlang ho pllela habo·
hloko Ie ho hlorisa methapo ea
'mele oa hae, e mong Ie e mong
o batla 'mele 0 matla 0 phelan£
hantle.
Lephephe Ie ntse Ie ka 'na la a·

hoa hantle, ea eba ntle e ntle ha·
holo, ha feela Ie etsoa ka lintho
tse lokelang tse ntle, tse l:1atla, kE
moo he Ie 'mele 0 ka aho:mg han·
tle joalo ka lijo tse lol:elang ho
jeoa. Hase hore ke 'mele 0 phelang
hantle feela 0 ka etsoang ntho E
thata e ntle, Ie oona 0 fok01ang c
ka 'na etsoa tsitsiripa, ha feela c
ka fepjoa lijo tse ntle tse lokelang

'Mele oa motho ke ntho e maka-
tsang ho feta Ie matlo ao re phe·
lang ka har'n oona. 'Mele 0 'ne 0
iphe boholo, 0 hole, nc:kong eo re
ntseng re phela. Ha 0 hlaheloa ke
tsietsinyana e itseng. Q ee 0 iphe-
kole. Nakong eo mosali a leng Ii-
khoeling tsa letlali 0 fetoha ntlo
eo lesea Ie phelang ho eona. Ho se
ho ne ho ithutoe haholo ho hore
'mele oa motho 0 bopehile joang.
o sebetsa joang.
Ho fumanoeng ke hore ho batle·

ha ha ho ka ha jeoa lijo tse 10ke·
lang ho hore motho ka mong a tiE
a phele hantle. Ha ho sa etsoe joa-
10 litaba Ii tla fetoha, hobn e tla 'nE
e ke re phelang hantle, athe haho
metsi haho seliba thabeng.

Hoa tseb]oa hore bana ba hola
kapelenyana. Ho ka lemohuoa hore
ba ja lijo tse holisang 'mele oa bo-
na kapelenyana. Hantle ntle ho ka
hla hathoe lijo tsa bana Ii ntle ka
mehla, ka hona ba lokela ho hola
hantle.

Ha motho a se a hotse 0 ee a
lese ho ja lijo tse ling tse itseng,
e Ie hore a tie a se ke ahola, e·
mpa ha ke ho tsebjoe hore ho
hlokahala mofuta 0 mong 0
itseng oa lijo, hobane 'mele oa
sebetsa, Ie hona 0 sebetsa ka ma,
tla. Leha motho a ka robeha leo·
to e se e Ie leqhekoana, 'mele 0
ntse 0 iphekola e Ie oona, Ie teng
o phekoleha kapele hat'ba mono
namoholo eo a ntse a phela ha-
ntle.
Mosali oa letlaIi 0 ee a 10kelE

hore a fepjoe ka lijo tsa 'nete tse
tla fepa lesea la hae han tIe nakong
eo Ie ntseng Ie jariloe ka mala. Ho
bonahaia he hore batho bohle re
lokela ho ba Ie lijo tse loketseng
'mele oa rona hantle. Ka hona ha
re ke re buisaneng ka taba ea lijo
tsena tse fepang motho hantle ho-
re a tie a be Ie 'mele 0 sr.aetseng.

SEJO KENG?
Ho na Ie Iintho (se tharo tse hlo·

kahalang ho fepa 'mele lijong. Ea
pele ea lin tho tsena ke M!\TLA a
itseng a nehang 'mele matla a ho
bile ke mochini. 'Me Iimachini tso-
hIe Ii 10kela ho ba Ie matia a Ii thu-
sang ho phetha mosebetsi oa tsona.
Setofo se batla mashala; motoro-
kara 0 batla peterole; hoseng joalo
ha 0 ka ke oa tsamaea homme ba-
tho ba 0 palameng ba lelloe ke
ts'epo ho fihlela ba kll. 0 fumane1a
mafura ao a 0 tsamaisang Ke ba-
tho ba seng bakae ba ratang ho ja
lijo tse lokelang. ba ratang ho ja
Iijo tse tla ba fa matla 'mtJeng ho-
re ba tsebe ho etsa ho itseng Ie ho
itseng.
Phofo ea poone setampo, boho-

be, Iitapole, tsoekere, maKotomane
Ie mafura ke lijo tse ling tse re
fang matla 'meleng. Ke ka lebaka
lena Ie eeng Ie utloe ha motho a
khathetse a ka Ii ja tseo, Ii eeng
Ii latsoehe hamonate hakana-kana
Ke ka lebaka la matlanYuna a i·
tseng a lijong tsena, mele ea rona
e bang matla. Pelo e pompe mali,
mats'oafo n habolp. rnO('B n bp n 0

Ho ntse ho ena Ie nthohali e
'ngoe ea bohlokoa. Ntho ena e
tengnyana phofong Ie 1I0hobeng,
athe e fokola haholo ha isoekereng
e se teng ho hang. Sejonyana seo
se sengata nameng, linaoeng, ma-
kotomaneng, athe lebeseng teng
lingata haholo. Ie lijong tse ling
Ke ka hona ho hlokahalang horE
motho a 'ne a je tse ling tsa lijoa-
na tsena kamehla, haeba hI) ka e·
tsahala, kapo. bo nyane re etse hore
veke e 'ngoe Ie e ngoe e fele re
ntse re Ii jele.
Ntho a bQraro e hlokahalang e

fumanoang lijong tsohle t~eo re Ii
jang, haholo tse kang mcroho, me- Ie hona ha re ka ra tseba ho etsa.
kopu, litapole. haholo Hapoleng ebe ka 1etsatsi Ie letsatsi. Re ke re
tse ts'ehla tsa lipatata-litomato noe komiki ea lebese. scngoathoa-
merohong Ie litholoaneng Ie lebe- na sa Iitapole, tomato, lamuni ka
seng, kase, botoro la magarine. Se· .Ietsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng, leha re
jo sena ekare ke nthoane ea lipe· bie re ka Ii ja ho feta moo ka le-
kere Ie lithapo tse batloan~ ho ru- tsatsi ha feela re Ii ja hanyenyane
lela ntlo. Sejo sen a ha se batlehE ka motsotso Ie motsotso ke hantle.
haholo holo. Lebese, meroho Ie Ii- Moroho 0 phehiloeng kapa 0 jeo-
tholoana Ii ke Ii jeoe hanyenyane. ang 0 Ie tala 0 lokile haholo Ie
empa Ii jeoe khafetsana ka mehla, 'ona.

hafele kantle Ie mesifa ea 'mele oa
motho e thapolohe e sebetse han-
tle.

Lijo tsena kapa tse Kang tseo
re seng buile ka tsona, ke tsa
bohlokoa hoba Ii tuthumatse Ie
'mele. Ha re sa je lijo tse nang
Ie matla 'meleng, rea hatsela, re
ba monyebe, re khathalc eke re
ka robala feela. Hona ke hoba
'mele oa be 0 haelloa ke tse 10-
kelang.
Haeba re qeta letsatsi lohle re

lutse litafoleng re ngola, haho ba-
tlehe lijo tse matla haholo hob a
ha re sebetse haholo ka 'mele, [oa-
loka ba motho ea sebetsang ka mao
tsoho morafong kapa ea lemang.

Hangata ho tsebjoa hore monna
ea seqhobane 0 batla Iijo tse ma·
tlanya ho feta mosali e mcnyenya
ne. Ho makatsang ke hore ngoana
oa lilemo tse hlano eena a batle
lijo tse nehang 'mele matla ho feta
motho e moholo. mohlomong kE
hobane a Ie sehlahlo haholo, ka ho-
na 0 batla lijo tse matla ise ngata
khafetsa. Ha motho a sebetsa mo-
ts'eare, 'me a ithuta hore a bale
mantsiboea a mang Ie a mang, ho
batleha hore a je lijo tse nang Ie
MATLA a maholo.

EA BOBELI
Ntho ea bobeli e baUehang, me-

leng ea bohlokoa e ntse e Ie ntho
e kholo joaloka ea pele. Re se r€
bone hore mele oa rona 0 sebetsa
ka mokhoa 0 makatsang haholo.
Mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 etsoang 'me-
leng oa rona, hoa tehoa boa loki-
soa ka hare ho ·ona.

hloleTora ea Babele e neng e
mulemn a mangata
MAKHOTLA A KOMISHINARA
Makhotla a ha Komishenara a

ee a okameloe ke Llhofosiri tse
sebetsang tlas'a ba Lekala la Li-
taba tsa Batala ha e le moo rnefu-
ta e leng mengata haholo ka ho
fapana ka liboko. Bahlankana buo
ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala ke
bao ho ka tho eng ba ile ba tsa-
maea Ie ho ithuta tse ngata hara
metse Ie Iibaka tsa Batala, ba
tsebang mekhoa Ie meetlo ea
Batala ba bangata,
Linyeoe tse nketsoeng maipiletso

Lekhotleng la Komishenara. li ee
Ii fetisetsoe Lekhotleng le Leholo
la Liapili la Batala, le nang le
Litho tse tharo, Mookameli oa
Lekhotla leo 0 khethoa ke Mogofo-
ronoro, Ho ntse ho ena Ie Jitokiso
tse etselitsoeng ho hore ho be le
Baahloli ba Batala, banna ba
tsebioang ka bohlale ba bona se-
chabeng sa habo bona, 'me bona
ba tlatse Lekhotla ho hloekisa
lintlha tsa ling tsa meetlo le me-
khoa ea Batala.

Ho tla hopoloa hore tsamaiso
ea Makhotla a Batala ha se ntho
e ncha ke kholo ea mosebetsj 00
ho lekiloeng ka matlo nakong e
telele ho 0 nts'eetsa Pille no tlo-
ha lilemong tse mashome a SUo
pileng tse fetileng. Libakeng tse
kit thoko ho litoropo moo mare-
na a Batala a nt sea busa teng
litaba tsohle Ii ee Ii behoe mao
tsohong a bona ho Ii sebetsa,
homme ho Uoha teng Ii ee ha
Komishenara tho Uoha moo Ii ee
Lekhotleng Ie Leholo la Liaplll
la Litaba tsa Batala.
Mookameli oa Lekhotla Ia Mai-

piletso la Batala 0 okamela Ie
Lekhotla la Batala ba Khaolo ea
Manyalo. 0 nehiloe matla a ho
mamela Ie ho khaola tsohle tse
amanang Ie lenyalo ka kakaretso,
ho khaoloa ha lona kapa ho aro-
hanya banyalani bao lenyalo la
bona Ie neng Ie hlongoe ka melao
ea Kereke kapa melao ea sekhooa
Ie melao ea bophelo ba kajeno.
Baruti ba ne ba khothaletse

hore ba saene.]e manyalo a bona,
Ha Sechaba sena se sets'o se ntse
se itloaetsa meetlo ena ea sekhooa
ba bangata ho bona ha ba ka ba
tiisa manyalo a bona kapele ho
Baruti kapa Lihofeising tsa ba
Komishenara, haholo tsena Ii bo-
noa litoropong.

Pele-pele ho tla tla fihla sele-
,mong sa 1929 ho ne ho se moo a
neng a ka qosa ho khaoleloa Ie·
nyalo ha e se feela Lekhotleng
Ie Phahameng I la Molao la
South Africa. Hoa bonahala
hore batho ba bangata ba Bats'o
ba ne ba sena chelete 0 ba net1I; ---r
ba ka tseba ho honyeletsa litaba
t5a bona Lehotleng leo, ka hona
ha thehoa Lekhotla la Maipiletso
la Batala, Ie Lekhotla la Batala
la Khaolo Ea Manyalo.

I(ING'S PILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/8 a bottle

Of 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

What deCides the ,ame! Speed. accuracy, timing-and what
they In turn depend on. footwork.
When you put on a pair of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes you start
off with the advantage of their extra support. extra snugness
and the superb comfort of their cushion insole. And from
fint service to game and set, that makes all the difference.

TENNIS S HOE S

A GOODWEAR

* In Oxford and Lace-to-toe sryle$ and In straight and half sizes.

PRODUCT
_ .. 1.. ' .,......_ ,.._~-- ""
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Tsela E Bonolo
Ke Ena Ea Ho
Nchafatsa Letlalo
La Hau.

Neng le neng, itlotse ka setlolo sena-Se tla hlatsoa letlalo la hau,
homme 0 tla utloa le pholile, le thella le le bonolo.

Imanyatse ka setlolo sa Pond's Cold Cream sefahlehong. Pikitla
hantle ho pota phatleng, rnarameng le selelung. Lesa metsotsoana, e
se mekae, joale 0 iphumule ka thaole. Letlalo la hau le tla ba bonolo
le thelle. Ho hoasha ho tla fela. U tla ikutloa!

Reka botlolo ea Pond's Cold Cream hang. Ke enang le lets'oao la
C Ie leholo lehlakoreng. THEKO 1/6

Queen
of

Beauty

Once she was thin and weak, and
no one wanted to take her out. Now she has a fine, well.
rounded body, her health is good, and she enjoys a happy life.
Everyone admires her. Dr. Williams Pink Pills helped to
give her the new, ricb blood which is the true foundation

" of health and beauty. In the same way thousands of people
all over the world have felt better after taking Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. If you need a tonic they will do Y014 good, too.

Don't accept anything else III place of the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABI.E AT .41.L CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE;';';":'~":";';":':'':'''''' PWIJlI''~.u_

" This food suits my
baby's stornach '

.. My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him NUTRINE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

GIVE YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

"At six months old he was so weak I
thought he would die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE baby food 10 try,
and he liked it."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at tbe
chemist or store, and it is ,ery
easy to prepare.

"NO'N I always feed him with NUTRiNE.
He is a fat, strong baby now, al .....ays
Iulppy and never iII."

NE Cl

,

THE STORY OF "YOORG JAKE" RTOLI THE BES; VALUE-l

. Young Jake be~t Kid Snowball FLYWEIGHT BOXER SUM ,In April 1950, m what many.. ,
regarded as an over match for him. . GU I TAR 5T RI N G5
This young man started boxing a~ ted some talent in this boy, said in "If you both have the answer to

S f d Available throughout the Uniona little boy, at the age of 10 years. 1950: "I have got a fight for your the 'Jake pecial', why ear an
when Kid Snowball was already boy with the champ, Kid Snow- go on telling the world who you
in the limelight. This was in 1941. ball." This was news and we did are, let us get to the right place
This boy stuck in the gym as _8 not hesitate. We said in reply: "Let and it will decide itself. The
mere admirer of the bigger boys him come with all he has got, and referee, the judges, the match-
put always trying to follow what we shall take care of him." maker, the promoter and the ring
they were doing; at times doing it Did Young 'Jake not do it? The are there to give the decision,"
even better than the older fellows crowds did not know where they added Young Jake. "But the secret
in the club. He was a coming up were and who they were for of the Demon Special you will
champ. The boy did things beyond excitement. They all jumped in not know, and this may bring your
his age and his future was built the ring when the champ was defeat," he concluded.
here. When he took up ring acti- rolling in agony outside the ring Manager Gwambe adds that
vity in 1948 in the municipal tour- with one of the "Jake Specials". Young Jake is the boss of all
naments, people asked: "Where the flyweights in S.A., those who
had you hidden this boy?" Did he After this we never -heard a do not believe this should come
not skittle all the flyweights who thing about the champ. Some and get the truth of the Fighting
came into/this championship com- boxing manager came to me and Demon Special; it is tasty for all
petition? He became the Johannes- said he was not interested in let- the flyweights.
burg champ. in the flyweight divi- ting his bov meet Jake because He says that anyone may try

they did not know the answer to d . h Trade enquiri., onlyan prove it IS no longer t ere.the "Jake Special". They all fear ~~\~;;?:~~~%~:;)ltd.
him, they shrink when they hear
of him.

sion.
In 1949he started a favourite for

the Transvaal amateur flyweight
honours. He beat them all as they
came; most of them were saved by "Do not fear him he is not
referees from being killed. A few invincible, he is also vulnerable as
had to go to hospital. One bantam you are," says his manager.
was taken to hospital for twc "Come Kid Snowball with your
weeks after the fight. title at stake, also you Kid Sweetie
M this time I said to my self: No. 1 contender who was beaten

'There is the future S,A. flyweight in 2.45 mins of the first round by
champ. This young fellow, owing Kid Snowball. Let us decide in
to trouble he had with his hands. those square ropes who is the,
did not appear in the finals," say, champ; and to you Kid Sweetie
his manager E. P. Gwambe. who is the rightful contender",
Mr. F. J. Thabede, having spot-. says Young Jake.

MODDERFONTEIN
SOCCER RESULTS
Nearly 3.000 spectators gathered

to watch the re-opening match of
the Knock-out Trophy at Modder-
fontein Sports Ground on Sunday
February 11. When the Pieters-
burg Happy Fighters played
against Home Defenders F.C.
holders of the "John Volkier
Shield," they won the match by
2 goals to O.

-By Justus Nkgau

Dobson XI
Darkies "A" C.C.

"A" Win' Easily Against Madubula
GERMISTON SOCCER

REVIEW
(By A. S. Mohohlo)

As president of the C.D.B.F.A.
for the year 1950, I wish on behalf
of my cabinet, to extend my
appreciation and thanks to the
N[anager of Non-European Affairs
Department and his staff, to the
Location Superintendent, Sports
Board of Control, Hostel Superin-
tendent for their kind gesture of

allowing us to use the Hostel hall
for meetings; to referees who
officiated during the year and to
the football fans who gave good
support throughout the year.
I am proud to say with the good

co-operation of the above-mention-
ed soccer has taken a new turn,
The first and the second rounds
were played off well, and as a re-
sult we were able to play knock
out competitions, during the year.
The Manager of the Non-Euro-

pean Affairs Department, Mr. F. C.
W. Buitendag, on Wednesday,
December 5, spoke lengthily on
the aims and objects of sport, on
the occasion of the trophy presen-
tation function organised by the
Sports Board of Control.
The following are the winners

of the following trophies for the
year 1950:

FIRST ROUND
A. Division:-Zebras, Gilb's Cup.
B. Division:-East Rand Callies,

Volfex Cup.
2nd Division:-Jupiter Sweep,

Stuart Cup.
3rd Division:-Free State Callies,

Dr. Finger's Cup.
4th Division:-Home Hot Beans,

Pax Cup.
SECOND ROUND

In the cricket match played at
Roodepoort between Madubula
Darkies Cricket Club and Dob-
son's XI, the former team won by
a wide margin of 32 runs in the
first innings on February 4.
J. Sedite and A. Xeza opened

brilliantly WIth 87, the scores
being Xeza 37 runs and Sedite
50 runs.
M.D.C.C. second innings 68 runs.

Play stopped at 6.25 p.m.
Bowling Analysis

D. Bharia 7 overs, 2 maidens, 12
runs, 8 wickets. With one maiden
3 wickets. Madubula Darkies 125.
Dobson's XI 93 runs all out in the
first innings.

KLIPTOWN SOCCER
RESULTS

On Sunday, February 11, the
Eastern Rainbows F.C. of Pretoria
visited Kliptown, Johannesburg to
play against Rangers F.C. with
three divisions. Due to the grassy
ground, it took the visitors few
minutes to settle down. In the
curtain-raisers matches Rangers
3rd division won the match by an
orphan goal. The second division
also trounced the visitors by two
goals to nil.
At 4 p.m. the first elevens took

up the field. The visitors led by
Irishman were too fast and accu-
rate on the ball. Before ten minu-
tes from the start they scored. At
half time the score was 2-1 in the
visitors' favour.
On resumption there was a hope

that the Rangers F.C. front line
would level the score but were
disorganised by the Eastern Rain-
bows back line which was a hard
tlsk for the home team to gc
through. As time went on the
visitors increased the score, whilst
the homeside tact faded gradually
At the end of the game the score
was 5-1 in favour of Eastern
Rainbows F.C.-A. Dubazana

Cricket Fixtures
Following are the N.E.T.B.C.U.

second round fixtures of the
Senior Division to be played over
one day:

4·3·51
Geduld United vs.

Mines; Brakpan Blitz vs.
East; Benoni Africans vs.
ville C.C.
SECOND ROUND FIXTURES:

Springs
Modder
Payne-

THIRD DIVISION
4·3·51

Sub-Nigel vs. E.R.S.; Mac's
vs. Brakpan Blitz; Vogels
Modder East; State Mines
Benoni Africans.

FOURTH DIVISION
Second ~ound Fixtures:

One Day Matches
4·3·51

State Mines vs. Rietfontein; E.R.
P.M. "k" vs. Sallie·s; E.R.P,M. Ha"
.vs. Modder Bee; State Mines bye.

4·3·51
Dagga vs. E.R.P.M. "W"; Mac's

XI vs. East Dagga; E.R.P.M. "c"
vs. Geduld Un.; Welgedacht bye.

-Gen. Secretary,

XI
vs.
vs.

A. Division:-Hot Spurs, Payne's
Cup.
B. Division:-N.C. Callies, Dr

Strachan's Cup.
2nd Division:-Zebras, Ward and

Solomon's Cup.Mr. S. Kheshane interpreter at
Bloemhof is back from his annual 3rd Division;-G.M.B. Stars, H.
leave. Sister Elsie Sebote wife of Porter's Cup .
Rev. Sebote who filled a tem- 4th Division;-Home Hot Beans,
porary vacancy at the Gor. Health Mrs. Brammer's K.O. Cup. East
Centre is back to Viljoenskroon. Rand Callies, Sport Board of Con-
Mr. and Mrs. Sesing are back from Itrol Cup.
their holidays. -J. Molefe, President, C.D.B,F.A
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"THE AFRICAN DRUM~~
THE MAGAZINE ALL AFRICA HAS BEEN

WAITING FOR-

.
EVERYWHEREON SALE I N MARCH

SERIALS, SHORT STORIES, POETRY, PICTURES, SCIENCE, NEWS, SPORT, FASHIONS,

MUSIC, COMICS, COMPETIT IONS, AND A DOZEN OTHER FEATURES THAT YOU WILL

WANT TO READ, AND KEEP ON READING.

64 Pages Every Month For Only
6/6' a ycar post free - 7 /. +outside South Africa

6 d.
From the Sahara Desert and the forests of the Congo to where the Kei anci Orange
rivers flow into the sea, in the great African communities of the United States, West
Indies and Europe. your fellow-Africans will soon b~ reading the magic pages of

"The African Drum'

MAKE SURE OF YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THIS GREAT BROTHERHOOD---,-- ~-._. ..),.

ORDER YOUR COpy NOW

from any branch or agent of the Central News Agency or direct from the publishers;

African Publications Ltd.(Pty.)D ru m
BOX 90-. CAPE TOWN
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ONLY

12/.
Monthly

This 6ft x 2ft. bedsettee is supplied
complete with mattress, cushions and
valance, upholstered in quality mate-
rial. Fitted with anti-sag springs and
the back can be dropped.

Write for our big Free Illustrated
Catalogue (B.W.) and particulars of
our generous commission scheme to
p, O. Box 2553 Cape Town,

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR
MAIL ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

(PTY) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN~
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feluna
Pills

when a mother
bgcomes a t

9randmother

She knows what is be••
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif.
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
streng too. FELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive Ilway
pain and tiredness.

40 Felun. Pills COlt 3/3
20 Felun. Pills COlt II'

You can buy them at any .tor.
4171-4-

for
IlHEUMATIS1(
J(IDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLES
BLADDE&

ACHING
LlMJI$

lVlasea A Phetseng
JA Etsa 'Bo 'Me'

Ikhants'ang
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tIa ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa Iesea Ia hao

Ie phetse Ie thabrle. Joale etsa hoo Iingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-rma bana - nea Iesea Ia hao PHILLIPS MILK 011:

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa, Joale lesea Ie tla

ikutIoa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha ha ntle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

pmLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tseake Iebeseng la khomo hore

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka maleng Ie ho thibela Iebese hore Ie se fetohe mafi,

2. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona ha meno a lona a hlaha, 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeba a letlalong la Iesea ka eona bore a nolofale

"HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
botlolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

, La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngoUa
ho: Phillips lUilk of Magnesia
P,O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
t1a bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans. ~

hape a se be bobloko.

Fu mana

camera
E bobebe ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film
Ho nts' a ts' oants' 0 tse kang lia phela

Ha e sa fumanehe morekising oa heno oa 'KODAK' ngol/a ho:
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg kapa Durban.



arliament
This Week I

Mr. Viljoen, Minis:er of Mines, I
moving the second reading of the
Natural Oil Amendment Bill, said
that during the war the State
spent about £90,000 in prospecting

SUBSCRIPTION FATES: 12/- per
year, 6/- silt months S/- three months.
Write to The Banto. News A,.ency
(Pty.) Ltd., z.o. Bo][ 6663, Johannes-
bure.

*Mr. Swart, Minister of Justice,
moving the second reading of the
Liquor Law Amendment Bill, said
the Government had been asked to
exempt members of particular
races from the restrictions on
acquiring liquor, even though
they might fall under the defini·
tlon of Coloured persons or
Asiatics.
He proposed to move an amend-

ment in the committee stage laying
down that where such restrictions
were removed, the relaxation
should not apply to South African
citizens.

Violets PlanTIlE PEOPLE'S COLiJ~/NS

for oil, but,
out result.
The main drilling was done in

the Karco, but two bores were
sunk in the Free State.

Tennis Tour
;\IISCELL\. eous
YOUR RUBBER

P,O. Box 74-Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone 34·4511.

And at 11 Market Avenue-VEREENIGING - Phone 24.
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STAMPS
The Violets L.T.C. of Westen.

Native Township, Johannesburg
will play three matches against
Dinare L.T.C. of Kroonstad during
the Easter weekend. The visiting
team from Johannesburg will b€
captained by Koos Leeuw,

ORDER
trom us. We make your stamps In
2 days. Cont"ct Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Pubber stamps will be
posted to you post tree. ][.24-3-51

PAGE NINE

unfortunately, with-

IMPORTA1I11' NOTICE
In order to as,;,1 readers the

charre for Dumestie advertise-
ments (Births, Muriages, Deaths
etc.) In these columns will now
be 1d. per word, and the charge
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please note that no
advertisement will bl" pUblisbed
unless cash, postal r-rder or cheqne
Is sent with the advertlseraent.
All ccrrespondener to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Bo][
6663, Johannesburg

Heilbron
Officials

THINCS ARE
There had, recently been much

interest in the possibility of finding
oil in north-west Natal and, more
particularly. Zululand. The pre-

The following are Heilbron A. F. sent Act did not apply to Native-
A. newly elected officials for 1951. owned land, and it would be irn-
P id t MD' 1 S S practicable to apply the Natalresi ent, r. arne eroto: ec-

, ' 'Mines Act of 1899.
retary, Mr. Thomas Lephaka: The Bill was intended to remove
chairman, Mr. Jacob Chaane; those difficulties by bringing Na-
treasurer, Mr. Abram 'I'ladi: selec- tive land under the Natural Oils
tor, Mr. David Makhalema: refe- Act.

. The Native Trust or individual
ree, Mr. Aaron Masilo. Other f:rative owners would then receive
members will be elected soon.

the prospecting fees and mining
- Daniel Manzi leases. Native owners of land on

---- which oil was found would re-
Last Sunday East Champ ceive the same financial benefits as

d'Or L.T.C. beat South Compound
L.T.C 123-82 at South Compound. Europeans.

Dr. Smit on behalf of the United
Party, Mrs. Bailinger on behalf of
the Natives' Representatives, and
Mr. Christie on behalf of the
Labour Party, accepted the Bill.

NMOO 301S~dn
Says the popular Harry L. Mekela,

known as lUaharaja.

At W.N. T'ship Communal Hall,
on ~atll,rd<l~', 10th March, HI31
Presenting JAZZ l\IAl'JIACS, BLAC~

MANHATTAN BRO~., EMILY
KWANAlIIE (Quecn of Blues), VICTOR
MKIZE.
SPECIAL PHOT£)S TO BE TAKEN

BY THE ZO~ CAMBRA MAN
Adm: 3s with tkt 3s. 6d without

X-3-3

IN MEMORIAM

MARAWU.-In loving memory of my
dear father, Isaac, who passed away
on February 26th, 1946. God gently
closed your weary eyes and took you
in his care Rest in Peace. Ever re-
membered by your only son Theo
Temba and family. 770-x-3-::

MAYTEX TROUSERS I\IAYTEX
TROUSERS.- You']] find it a pleasure
to sell them and to wear them.
We have large stocks in all qua-

lities and sizes. Book your orders
now. Send your Postal Orders in for
32/6 and ~'ou'll get value for your
money. Try them once and you'll
want to buy again. Write in for
samples. Max Lewis (Mavtex) and
Co. (Ptv.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg.

APPROPRIATIONS

SITUATIONS VACANT

APPLICATION~ are invited for
a pr incipal at Wesselsbron Bantu
United •School. Applicant should be
a married man. and have N.P.H.
certificate. Applications to reach the
Manager. J. P. Van Niekerk. P.O.
Box 5, Wesselsbron, O.F.S. before the
19th March, 1951. 768x-17-3

AFRICAN I\lUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
X-28-7-5; CIATION: Ballots drawn lor week-

ending 'FRIDAY, 231'd FEBRUARY
1951. Ballots drawn for 01;.50 loan (with

l\JYAFRlCA COLLEGE r~l~eb~~o~eclurity) or cash value of £20
FOR EFFICIENT CORR ....SPONDENCI<. Johannesburg "E": Share No. 114785:
tuition: Standard V, VI. .lunior Cer- Share No. E.IU577: Share No E.116571:
tificate. Matriculation. Native Law Share No. E. 113525: Share No.
Public Speaking. Chl'l,'tian Princi E.1l2223: Share No. E.225916· Share No
pies. Nursing etc.: anplv NOW to E.225~32; Share No. E.2258s,,; Share
Registrar. Mvafrfcn Colleze. 528C No. E.222.566. ,
Klipspruit, Moroka. Johanncsburz. 3 Johannesburg "D": Share 1'10. D.8059;

7G9-x-24- Share No D.1836; A.M.A.B.!:>. Share
No. 352.
East Rand: Share No. E..RB.1161.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.2027.
Pretoria: Share No. NB.1853.
Cape Town 16/2/51: Share No.

A.55499: Share No. A.Z.56950 Share
No. B.6H)~9: Share No. B.62033: Share
No. C.43349: Share 1';0. C.4:)~32; . Re-
Draw Share No. A.53056.
Durban 14/2/51: Share No. A.8138:

Share No. A.4242: Re-draw Share No.
A.603; Re-Draw Share No. A.6727; Re-

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG Draw Share No. A.1318; Re-DI'aw
CITY ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT. Share No A.6717.

East London 16/2/51: Share No.SEALED TENDERS endorsed "CON- E.A.35597.
TRACT NO· 2119" addressed to the Kimberley 16/2/51: Share No. 387.
Town Clerk. must be placed in the Port Elizabeth 16/2/51: Share No.
Tender Box outside Room No. 108 10949; Share No. 12880.
First Floor, Municipal Offices. no Paarl 16/2/51: Share No. 82725.
later than 10 a.m. on Friday. the Worcester 17/2/51: Share No. 72981;
16th March 1951. for:- Re-Draw Share No. 74923.

CONTRACT NO. 2119: Erection and Section II
Completion of Six Houses at Dube Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
Native Village, Johannesburg. security) or cash value of £100.

Documents rr av be viewed frce of Cape Town: Re-Draw Snare No. 3160.
charge at Room No. 414. Fourt+ All enquiries to be made to 24.

Floor. Municipal Offices. and copies Mylur House. 114 Jeppe Street, Johan-
of Bills of Quantitie:; obtained or nesburg. Tel. No. 34-170'//8/9

deposit of £1. 1. O. (One Guinea) each
each.
The lowest or anv tender will no

neccssar ltv be accepted.
. The above Tenner will be open eo
m oubllc m the Council Chn rnbr-r- at
10.:JO a.rn, on Fridnv. the lllt}-

Yr""ch H)5I.- H. SCHRADER. Ci!\
Engmecr. X-3-'~

The Hungry Lions F.C. oi
Johannesburg, whose manager is
Mr. Gilbert Moloi, played Krugers-
dorp's strongest team, the Happy
Hearts on Sunday February 25
winning by four goals to three at
Krugersdorp.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED GARDEN BOYS RE-
QUIREfJ. Accustomed to growing
seeds. Apply Dunswart Iron and
Steel Works, Limited, Main Reef
Road. Benoni. X_1O_3

£51\ REWARD
PAID ANY PERSOl'J assisting return
four reels colour film stolen from
van N.D. 30604 in Johannesburg,
February 20th. No prosecution if re
turned undamaged. To Marshall
Square X-3-3

NATIVE TRACTOR DRIVER for farm
111 Pretoria District. :\1u;;t have
knowledge of John Dere Tractor
also able to build. Good steady boy
required. Wages according to type
of boy. Aoply to: T. E. Davies. Phone
31955, Hilston, P.O. Rercules. X-3,3

MOTOR-CYCLE &IDER WANTEfJ
urgently for messenger woi k. Appli-
cant must be fully licensed for motor-
cycle. Telephone 23-2311 during
office hours. 723-x-3-3

Hungry Lions
Win Match

~GENTS tor the Bantu World IlrE
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L 'I
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS
BURG. Good commissIon paid fo'
apare-tlme work. Residents only ot
these towns should apply. For lull
particulars write to:

The Manal(er,
Bantu New. Alrenc,.,
Box 15663.

Johannelbur •.

x-3-3

l\1AIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch re pairs to us. Bicycles also sold and

repaired. Latest English. Bantu and A Irikaans records. Sent anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle IWorks,
311A, Commissioner Street, Jeppe.

Phone. 24-2635 Johannesburg.

'l'.C

FOR SALE,
A C9NSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
~crvice Limited. a Comnany carry-
mg on an excellent business a
propl'letors of a Bus Ser vica between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moro~a Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further informatior.
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. ,T.C

ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
WANTED Lady Teacher for above
school to commence duties ,}11 1st
April, 1951. Must have Teachers
Higher Certificate and preferably
Matric. Applicauons to reach tht
Administrative Org. before 25-3-51
Apply. Administrative Organiser
Private Bag. Native Education
Potgietersrust. x-17_~

VACANCIE~

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified Nurses for
three vacancies in the Rustenburg
Local Council District Nui sing Ser
vice Clinics.

Nurses are paid according te
qual ifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health. plus prescribed C.O.L.

Midwifery qualification is essen.
tial.
All applications are to be accom-

panied with testimonials, and Cer tl-
ficates. to be sent to the Native
Commissioner. Rustenburg not later
than 21st March, 1951. x-17-3

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. /. Erven. 3
Stands. to Africans. New Pktersburg
Pietersburg. 3 Erven. for Coloured,
or Europeans. Annadale. Transfer
guaranteed. For particulars and
price. apply to M and Ph. Property
Sales, c/o Box 219. Pretersburg.

767-x-1O-,

~:;i;
~-~

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP, EVATON SMALL
·FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA,
TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets. JOHAN:':ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

., f'onJDayTp J1i)lf
...... fltis is the OJ1€./

If ever a piece of furniture paid Its
way in tbe home, it is the EDBLO
Studio Couch. For its usefulness sees
the clock round. At mid-day you have
a comfortable couch; at mid-night it
is the cosiest of beds, If you live in
a flat, or in emergency, wish to put up
friends, you will bless the day you got
one. Call in at your favourite fur.
nishers and ask to see it,

MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No. 7 £8. 105; Od:, No.
8 £9. 105. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. Bin: £9; 105; Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 75. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 155. Od; All
goods well packed free. Railage
paya ble by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, .(off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5..51

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, prlce £350 per
plot, £15U deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

ADVANCE MOTORS
76, High Street,

Brixton
On main bus route to Sophiatown,
1939 Cadillac Sedan deposit £125
1938 Buick Sedan deposit £75
1938 Oldsmobile deposit £65
1936 Plymouth deposit £50
1934 Chevrolet Sedan deposit £40
1938 Dodge Sedan deposit £90
Easy terms from £5 per month.

X-10-3 Trade enquiries: P.O. Box 0488, Johannesburg.

Yoll r;ef 24 /tOil)' serr/ce /rom flit

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. r.c

('(lnvertiblg sflldio ('ollt'h
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Henwoods - the store that
always welcomes you

OWN YOUR HOl\fE
PURCHASE YOUR OWN HOME in
Dube Village with electric Iignts
hot and cold water, etc., for a de-
posit of £250; pay the balance at
the rate of £6. per month. Irn-
mediate occupation.

Apply: Manager, Non.Europear.
Affairs . Department. His Majesty'!
Buttdings Eloff Street. Johannes-
burg. ' X-3-;;

PIE DISHES. Enamel

BANTU INFORMATION BUBEAU.
204 Merlin Bouse, 49 Simmonds Str ..
Jobannesbure, Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call In and see us.
Your best trlend Is In charge.

HOUSEWARES
BEATRICE STOVES

LEGAL NOTICES
KHAOLO EA LENY ALO

TALITHA I\fATIDBOLA (~foipiletsi)
Ie GEORGE MATHIBOLA (l\Ioits'ire-
letso)
MONA ho etsoa tsebiso hore Talitha
Mathibola. morali'a Kock, Mcipiletsi
nyeoeng e boleloang mona. 0 qosa
George Mathbola, Moits'ireletsi Le-
khotleng Ie Hlomphehang la Batala
la Maipiletso (Central Division)
hore a Buseletsoe Litoka le Lits'oa.
nelo tsa Lenyalo ho seng .ioalo ~
Khaoloe Ienyalo, 'n:e a be a Busele.
tsoe tse Molemo tse Hlahisitsoeng
ke Lenyalo Ia bona.

Nveoe ena e lokiselitsoe ho rna-
meloa rr.otseng oa Kimberley, ka Is
27' Phupjane, 1951. 757-x-3-~

Single 'burner 30/1

39/10

Cream and Green.

7/3, 6/4 and 5/4

"DIETZ" STORM LANTERNS

Each 9/7

T.C.
Double burner

PRIMUS STOVES-SwedishDRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring", Expert.. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, In-
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, comer
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

Noisy Burner 30/3
PRIlUUS PRESSURE

LANTERNS

200 C.P.

BREAD TINS. Round

Cream and Green 21/9

GALVANISED BUCKETS

12 in.,' 9/9

and 14. in 12/9

GAL VANISED BATHS

10 in, 7/9 •

32 in.,

30 in.,

24 in,

30/6

27/3

17/3

BATHS FOR BABIES

Enamelled Pink, Blue or

WhiteTALITHA I\IATHIBOI.A (Plaintiff) vs:
GEORGE I\fATHIBOLA (Defendant).
NOTICE is herebv given that Tatitha
Mathibola- born' Kock the Plaintiff
in the above case has sued George
Mathibola the Defendant through
the Honourable Court of (he Native
Appeal Court (Centr al Division)
for Rest itution of Conjugal Rights
'failing which a Decree of Divorce
and Forfeiture of the benefits arising
from the marriage.
This case has now been set down

'nr hearing on the 27th ,Tune: 1951.
rot. T"·~_~ ..... _._ "r." ... ') n

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing Iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists tree.
Inquire: Abr.gam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-

T.C.

65/-

67/6

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your @}'e appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 ana 5/6
From all Chemists ana Store,

r/U' large siZ'e contafm .. time. th$ Ql101'1Utv

3/6 (by post 3/9)

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG,
(Opposite Public Library)

fiveROSel il~etter!
• , el 6757-1

Ge mosadi oa gago a fokola.
Ge a sa dume go ja.
Ge a boifa a sa kgone go etsa mosebetsi 0:1 gagoc oa ka metlha.
Le ge a tsoengwa ke linako tsa gagoe dira gore a berexishs me-

You can have a

CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!
This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples, black-
heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

riane ee

AMARA TONIC
SEHLARE SA BASALI

Theko ke 3/6 Ie 5/6 botolo ka go late lana
Sehlare se se ria le, atla otlhe a soanetseIf go nchafatsa Ie go

ikutloa monate mo meleng.
Ge monna oa gago a fokola
Ge a sa ja-ka tsoanelo, a sa kgone ho robala pila
Ge a hlabioa ke madi mo meleng le mala a S:1 bereke ka mo-
kgoa 0 soanetseng.

Le ge a soanela ho fumana sehlare sa go hlatsoa madi
Dira gore a berekishe

TAU TONIC ELIXER

BLACK CROW
~

REG!),

Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM .(Strong)

From all chemists, or 3/6 post tree
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD., 187, Jeppc
Stro:et, Johannesburg.

HAIR CHAT
botolo 3/6 Ie 5/6 ka go latelalana

Sen a ss tla bushetsa mele oa gagoa bophelong bo bothle

Obtainable at

KURLEX is made in two strengths
Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting for

frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair, and for men
who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brushing.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg

GOOD HOPE PHARMACY (Pty) Ltd.
CORNER' POTCIETER 'and BOOM STREET,

Pretoria .

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICA S-
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN ')'0 SPEAK AFRIK,\ANS

4/- (by post 4;:~)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H . .1. 1\lay-TIUS IS SOUTH AFRICA

Bo bongata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

~ HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

Ii bakoa ke ho se tsebe
ho li hlahisang le ho Ii alafang. Li
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methapho
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba).
Bohloko bo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba ts'oarelloa hobane mahloko
ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelise
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
Zan. Moriane ona 0 alafang, lokisang
o folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tie u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
morianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii bo-
nolo ho sebelisoa. Tefelle ke 3s. 6d.
Iikerneseng Ie mavenkeleng,

5/- (by post 5/6)
Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.

E. S. Bombaek-s-A GUIfJE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRIC,\
5/- (by post 5/3)

With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be wrttten exclusively e.bout cumera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries. amongst
them th s everyday things in use in the home. office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF ~nSTATmS
How to do the right thing at the right times.

ManZan 'H.EMORRHOrDSI Write for our big Free Catalogue

~ PRODUCT OF E. C. 0. ~TT a CO. ($.A.) LT~ SHUTER & SHOOTER
SARILLA NO. I

Moriane oa Mali
Ke 0 matla ho metsoako kaofeela
ea mali 'me 0 alafa Iikhathatso
kaofeela tsa letlalo, Liso tsa ka
mal eng, Iihloba sefahlehong, le-
thopa le ho ruruha.
lIIali a sa hloekang a baka taka-
tso ea lijo e fokolang, ho siloa
ho hobe ha lijo ka maleng, ho
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, li-
khathatso tsa liphio Ie sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahisa phetoho e makatsang
mabakeng a "eng a boletsoe, 0
nts'a lits'ila kaofeela 'me u etsa
hore u ikutloe u phetse hare tl

tha bile.
Lebotlolo ke 3/6

Le fumanoa likemeseng tsohle
kapa ho

JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.
Likemese

43 Central A venue
Mayfair,

JOHANNESBURC.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG

OistrilJutors-f'assett and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

DOCTORS PROVE n2oulof 3WOmen
can Lovelier,Skin in 14-Days!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and. Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look )ovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START THIS' EVENING ON

This is all you do-

l. Wash your face with Palmolive
Soap.

2. Rub (he wet soap lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a grea ter
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• less oiliness!

STILL
• Added softness,

smoothness-
even for dry skin

•8d PER
• TABLET • Complexions

clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
Ishes-incipient
blackheads 0

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every "!>day.
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.

•
J,

I'

w
b

o
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TEACHERS DISCUSS SPORT A T DaCC
HOOLIGANISM AMONG
PLAYERS DISCOURAGED

...... 'Y- .,

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE ORLANDO IN-
TER-SCHOOL LEAGUE HELD AT THE DONALDSON CENTRE
ON' WEDNE:3DA v, FEBRUARY 21 AND PRESIDED OVER BY MR.
.VI. N. MQABA, WAS WELL AT TENDED BY TEACHER DELE-
,}ATES FROM THE AREA.

bad behaviour, for instance assaults
on referees after matches, more
stringent steps should be taken to
punish school children for attack-
ing referees who are often school
teachers. Through this practice of
hooliganism and threats many lady
teachers dechne to referee
matches.
After a long and thorough dis-

cussion by delegates all of whom
looked disturbed about this state of
affairs, it was agreed to leave the
matter in the hands of the sports
organiser who will in turn record
such cases and report them to the
responsible committee. The com-
.nittee, it was pledged, will have
to take immediate and severe steps
against such people.
Mr. Molefe reported that there

ire 106 teams under the league.
Last year girls played 400 matches
)f which he controlled; one third
hrough lack of co-operation on
the part of teachers perhaps on
account of fear of being molested
)y pupil players. "But:' said one
'tea ted speaker, "Mr. Molefe will
:eferee two-thirds if drastic steps
are not taken to stamp out hooli-
ganism among pupil players,"

The elections were delayed on VERDICT GIVEN ON DEATH OF BLACK
account of nominees who declined
.o accept office. In one case three The death of an African boxer SJAMBOK boxing contest.
nominees in succession refused to after receiving a blow at the Bantu • A member of the committee of
stand. The following are this year's Men's Social Centre tournament on th T 1 N E opean' in Non-European boxing circles e ransvaa on- uroffice bearers: Mr. P. Choechoe December 15, last year had a

C as "Black Sjarnbok," died in Association for Professionalchairman: Mr. R. A. Grootboom sequel in the Magistrate's our! Boxing said that, Sabi was
"ice chairman; Mr. S. B. Skejana. last Thursday when an inquest was hospital on the day after the bout knocked out in the seventh round
(by popular vote): Mr. G. Sekhali. held by Mr. H. C. Hoppe. A without regaining consciousness. of a ten-round middle-weight con-
assistant: Mr. D. Jolobe, treasurer verdict of accidental death was The verdict added that death test with Joe Maseko, known as
(re-elected) " Messrs. E. S. Mo· d ddt bd I h hrecor e . was ue 0 su ura aemorr age "Joltinz Joe."khethi and J. Sandlana committee k h ~

The boxer, Charles Sabe, known caused by a knoc -out blow in t e Mr. Peter Louis Wagner, of the
~n~e~m~b~e~r~s~. ~~ ~~:-~--~~--------~~;-----~~--;--.~--~~--~;- __ -;

Atteridgeville Cricketers Win Match Against ri~!fE:~~~f~:i~e~~~Jf~:e!:~~

E not out· Mntshontshi run out 1 found to be fit It was a legitimate
The Bantule Cricket Club lost to the Bantule leven Extras 2i. Total for 7 wkts 143. ~ blow to the face which knocked

At er idgeville XI by 109 runs after Bowling Sabi out.
having started well when they played Tshabalala 4 for 80; Dulamo 3 for
a friend Iv match at the Pelandaba not out 40; Dulamo b. Dularno 4;
"ports stadium on Sunday, February Nqolase c Legodi b. Maruma 5; VUSt 65.
20. BantuJe 2nd innings 2U all out:
Botha, Attertdgeville's captain, won Legodi 10: Mothlabi 8; Mbatha 1;

the toss and his side batted first. 'I'hev Pietersburg Morolo 5 for 11 Botha 4 for 8.
were seen by a record crowd of The same A.C.C. XI that beat
spectators collapse with 43 all out. S T B.C.C. will play the Coloured Uni-
Botha 15 out and Moreosele 17 not out. occer our versals ' at the Coronation grounds
Bantule replied with 57: Masemola Bnntule on Sunday, March 4.
17; Magwegwe 8 not out. Johannesburg N,ort!1ern Happy Soccer Results
At the 2nd rnnings. the home team F:ghters F.C. "A" and "B" divi- The Methodists beat Vereeniging by

t d Botha . I Th d y Marc" 22 6-2.-M. T. Vuso.put up a dramatic s an. . 'Slons eave on urs a , "
avoiding a draw that seemed eVident for Pietersburg on a soccer tour -------
declared at 143 for 7. The visitors had They will play against Stone RUGBY MEETING
o make 130 in one hour to win but
the magnificent bowling of Moralo Breakers, Khaiso High School and
and Botha encouraged by their side', Mphah:ele High School on March
fielding and the spectators' continous 23, 24 and 25 respectively.
warm cheers. only allowed then:t 2C Following are names of the
and all out in 50 minutes thus divert.
ing what could have possibly beer. first team mernbers : Max Tleane
a draw into a clear win. (captain); Manuel Tleane; Jona-
ATTERIDGEVILLE. 2ND INNINGS. than Maja: Manus Mathiba; Camp

Borha c b. Dulamo 4; Makgahlela h.w bell Maja; Zebedie Tleane; Abra
46; Kan; b. Tshabalala 1; Moreosele ham Maja: Borman Maja; and
c Masemola b. Dulamo 16; Morolr. Nathaniel Ramokgopa.

- T. T. Mapheto.

Although the meeteng did not
commence punctually, the discus-
sions were thought-provoking and
1110St items on the programme in-
cuding finance went on smoothly
owing to the able manner in which
.he chairman led the discussions.
In the absence of the secretary.

:VIr. A. Ramonti who, a letter
s.ated. sustained injuries during
rhe week, Mr. S. B. Skenjana
acted on his behalf. All reports
r iad were unanimously accepted.
The sports organiser's report

:vIr. R. D. Molefe, was well re-
ceived and it had several points
rhat were later raised for discus-
sions. Chief among them was the
-Iack of control and discipline
among chiloren during their
competitions.
It is strongly felt that, although

-he constitution provides for some
form of penalty in the event of

Nigel Players
At Heilbron

The following football matches
-ave been played by All Blacks
7.C., a club which is composed of
~"me soccer veterans in Heilbron.
( n February 18 they played an
'.1teresting match at Heilbron
against the Motherwell F.C. of
_Jigel.

The second teams played well.
"31acks" C trounced Nigel C, the
.r -ore being 4-0 in favour of the
1: acks. Outstand-ing players were
: ';3tjies Radebe (645); Charles
.. ihongoe and Young Mantoro, the
. :~eper. At 5 p.m. the "A" match
r tarted. Within 20 minutes' time
Higel had scored 2 goals. Half
: 'me score was 2-1 in favour of
he Motherwells.
On the same day the Naughty

:Joys F.C. of Heilbron played
:1';3inst Basutoiand Stars of Ve·
"~eniging; the B teams SCOl'e being
~-O in favour of Naughty Boys
The "A" teams' score was 3-2 in
Iavour of Naughty Boys.

-Daniel Manzi

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

Baby needs sleep and so does
Molher. When those new loeth
cause Irouble, Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve it. The pain
i. soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and evety-
on. is happy again.

At .11 chemists .nd stores I'·
_,;.;,;..;...-------4167·2-

fj Instant
~~Breathing
~Comfort

~. USE
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE.

til Sout]: Afl'l'ca
300 CROWD AT TROPHY THE

~~'~~Fl!?C!!!AFRI CAN
PAGEANT

Unlike last year, when less than
20 people gathered on the occasion
of the presentation of soccer
trophies at the Baker Park Sports
Ground at Boksburg, this year's
presentation of soccer trophies on
February 18 was a proper success
Nearly all the officials of the Boks-
burg National Football Association
were present together with a Ye-
cord crowd of over 300 spectators.

According to the programme
the Public School Scout Boys
were to have met His Worship,
the Mayor of Boksburg who, to-
gether with the Manager for Non-
European Affairs Department, Mr.
Marais, did not attend due to un-
foreseen circumstances. There-
upon Mr. A. E. C. Venske, Loca-
tion Superintendent, introduced

.
Shown above are the Manhattan Stars of Pimvitle at the recording

studios. From left to right they are Sidney Ndebele; Gideon Nyembe;
Martin Stanford; Moses "Oscar- Morse" Mvungama (leader) and
aceompanying guitarist, John Tshuku du,

of the' Non-European Affairs Com
mittee, to deputise for the Mayor
Before the actual presentation

took place, a thrilling mach was
played between S.A.P. and Wil-
liam Bain Callies and ended in a
win for the latter club (3-1).

After the introduction of donors
and officials of the B.N.F.A., the
president, Mr. P.· C. Mbanjwa,
called upon the local Sports Orga-
niser, Mr. ·A. X. Nompozolo to
introduce the visitors who were
Messrs. F. Naser: Major J. C.
Lemmer, District Commandant of
the Police and Mr. Botha, Welfare
Officer of Benoni.
It is worthwhile remembering •

that the six trophies competed for
have all been donated by local
Africans. The Zwane Motors as
well as Selby Zwane trophies '
were won by S.A.P. second divi-
sion, for the second and third
rounds respectively. The Alka-
waya floating trophy went to
William Bain Callies, second
division.
In the senior divisions the Home

Sweepers F.C. won the J. Zw.ane
and Sons trophy in the first round
and they also won the Mahlangu
Trophy in the second round. The
biggest trophy, ~he B.N.F.A. K.O
Floating Trophy which has been
donated by the officials .of the
B.N.F.A. themselves, was won by
W. B. Callies and Home Sweepers
jointly.

The following are the officials of
the B.N.F.A. who were present on
this occasion:-P. C. Mbanjwa
president; 1. S. Nyashengo, vice-
president; A. B. Dimpe, general
secretary; F. B. Mlaba, assistant
secretary). E. Dlamini; J. J. Ra-
debe; R. C. S. Skakane: A. Stole
and F. Mbuyisa. Also present
were Messrs. H. S. Shembe, an old
resident and a keen supporter of
all sport and Mr. Walaza, repre-
sentative of the Commando Round
Tobaccos.

Speakers were Mr. A. E. C
Venske on' behalf of the Manager
for Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment; Mr. N. S. Mokgako; Mr
Botha, Welfare Officer of Benoni
who outlined briefly the position
in connection with sport in Benoni
and mentioned that they also had
athletic championships which havs
attracted a big number of youths
who otherwise would have beer.
subject to mischief through lack
of something to do in their leisure
time.

Mr. A. X. Nornpozolo, sports
organiser, passed a vote of thanks

Manhattan Stars Of Pimville Plan Union·Wide
Music TourThe Manhattan Stars, popular

stage and screen actors, led by
"Oscar-Morse" alia); Moses Nku-
nwani Mvungama of Pimv ille, an
working on a Union-wide tour
programme. The tour has solid
support of The Savoy Club and a
recording company of The B.B
Jive Records of Johannesburg
with arrangements that two fare
well shows shall be given prior tc
the tour.

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

their own composition and
arrangement. Their famous com-
position "Isitimela sase Pimville,"
featur-ed in the film "Zonk," has
been aknowledged as one of the
best African compositions to have
appeared on the screen.
It is interesting to learn that

The Savoy Club of Johannesburg
has successfully made efforts tc
obtain an overseas contract fOJ
the Manhattans=-v'Btieky."

Presenting for the

FIRST TIJ\lE

200

p.m.

*

The Manhattaan Stars accorn-
panied "Katz" Rathebe to an
audition arranged by The Donald
Swanson Film Studios during a
talent hunt for the film "Magic
Garden" and boast the privilege
of being the first African group to
have obtained a screen contract
where they have sung and acted

Ancient & Modern
The most gi!!antic All-African show

WHY SUFFER
lIELCIN for Skin Blood, Bladder
Troubles. Glandul;r Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains, Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard

growths 5s:6d., 10s.6d. 21s:
Melcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab

lets for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.,
4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS: ls.6d: regulates bowels
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

itching. rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly 1s:9d. 3s:6d.
W~ advise you to buy your medi

cines and toilets from RIGHT
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Lov ~d.~y
Street, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 559f).
Eyes tested free come to see us,

·THROUGH
'COLLEGE

•THE LYCEUM
COURSES

ltal.e your earning., easily and quickly, by
.tudying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and beneflts.
Start earning to-day.

COU"'" O"IUD .,. TN. LC,C,
S... danl,Y, Y~ YI~Yin (NJ.c.). x (N.S.c.),Ho ..... ..._ Nulenal 01,,- .. Ce_
Aerlcul.ursl Diploma, Low.r Dlptom. III Ben .. 5.. 41-. Taalbon4 Ex.m&.
Bookk •• ,In" Accountancy, 1I... ln... M.thod ..... c..-. Shorth-. T,_rld ... c-
,.ny Law. Mercantll. Law, S.U4carlal 'n.ctIca.
Afrlk .. n. I.r .. 'Inn .... b,ltaII ,., L-, __,_ ....s-. s....., Wml ...
Itnow Your Car (Meehanlco for cJt. La, ), '-A. Na_ i.-. -. ........1 10........ u
Lan'u .... , Sou.h 4 North.,., Ie Z.... X.._ T_ ,~,..1oIo11 Hy,_
SecIaI An.hropolol1 ,,..,_-. .-.-----------------.

PILL IN T •• COUPO ••• LO. A •• PO.T IT TO.~ :_::-__ .,.=.. O.

~ ~.. .,.~
•

THE I.YCEUM COLLEGE

4 for 6d.
Buy ONLY

PA
THE MODERN RAZOR BLAnE

At any starelleeper
." Trad. Enquiries only to: •

HILL & MURRAY, LTD. e
'.0. lOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

WEEKEND
TENNIS

Flying Squads L.T.C. of Westerr
Native Township lost 70-76 tc
Golden Rays of Lady Selborne last
Sunday, February 25.

Van der Bijl
Park Results

BopheJong residents will not tor-
get February 18 when the Early
Birds F.C. of Bophelong, van der
Bijl Park he!d the winners of the
Germiston Central and District
Football Association Knock-out
Championship to a goal-less draw
at BopheJong football ground.

The Early Birds, captained by
J. J. Meje were on the offensive
from the start. Credit goes to the
Callies goalkeeper who saved
many dangerous shots. After half
time' Callies retaliated, but
could not break the Early Birds
defence.

The first 1951 general meeting of
the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
will be held at the B.M.S.C., Eloff
Street, Johannesburg on Sunday
March 4 at 11.30 a.m. Among items
for discussion will be the perusal
of the constitution and the secre-
tary of the Union wiII receive mat.
tel' for discussion until Saturday
March 3. - By Abel GoneJa.

ever staged.

200
FEATURING

AFRICAN
\VARRIORS

* ZULUS.

In their fascinating Call to Battle
and Wedding Ceremony.

* CHOPIS,

The Colourful Troupe Accompan-
ied by their Timbila.

* NDAUS,

Unique Acrobatic Performers
With earth-shaking footwork.

* SHANGAANS.

Swift moving,
spectacular.

High-stepping and

* MANHATTAN BROTHERS

The Hottest Quartette in Africa
before leaving for London.

ALSO

MILLS CIGARETTE
£200 TALENT CONTEST

Magnificent Floating Trophy

WEMBLEY
STADIUM

Commencing at 8.15

ON WED. FEB. 28
Booking at Bantu Men's Social
Centre.

Part Proceeds in aid of the
ALEXANDRA AN'.fI-T,B, FUND.

*

TRANSVAAL STORES
For The Best Values In Men's And Boys' Outfittng

ISports

sizes.

Men's Men's Handker.

Suits Socks Coats' chiel$
Tailored in one

hundred per cent pure
wool materials in a
delightful range of
patterns and colours.
All sizes in stock.

Tailored of the finest
English materials in-
cluding the latest
Herringbone, G len
Check and Donegal
patterns. Fully cut-

Made in England of

fine linen. Fully cut-

exceptional value.

In art silk. A large

assortment of coloura

to choose from

PRICE FROM

£13-1986
PRICE

2/9 PRICE

69/6 PRICE 3 FOR

5/9

Call In And Open A
j"Club"

Men's

Trousers
Exceptionally well

tailored in fawn and

grey by well known

manufacturers. All sizes.

PRICE

49/6

Layby Account To-day

,

TRA SVAAL STORES

Blankets Men'sMen's
Sports
Shirts

Woollen and cotton
Underwear Slloes

Athletic vests and

trunks made of heavy

English i n tel' I0 c k

materials.

mixture blankets in a

variety of colours.

The finest in town .

Manufactured by

Westminster with red

rubber golf or leather

soles. All sizes.
PRICE

39/6

Short sleeves in fine
poplin materials-blue,
fawn, grey, white and
cream. PRICE 60 X 80

PRICE

17/11 17/11 .
PRICES FROM2/11

REMEMBER THE ADDRES~ES
CORNER PLEIN AND HOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
CORNER VOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVENDISH ST ••
4 SECOND AVENUE
CORNER CHURCH AND VAN DER WALT STREETS

CORNER CHURCH AND BOSMAN STREETS

Crew·
Neck
Shirts

Made of fine English

interlock material in

six different shades to

suit every taste.

PRICE

6/11

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI.
BRAKPAN.
SPRINGS.
PRETORIA.
PRETORIA.
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